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New Methodist Parsonage

Lieutenant Marion C. 
on <>f Mr. and Mrs. G. 
of tin’ Vivian commu- 

Ibeen promoted to cap- 
1 ,,.,11,,;' to information 
lb., the public relations 
the Army Air Forces, 

gunnery School of Buck- 
i Air Field at Ft. 
p, Captain Benham, 

,,f the Central In- 
ISch'»ol, entered the Ar- 
E,ar\ of 1948 and WM  

fnon both the arnia- 
,1 at Lowry Field, Colo., 

4 ;t. orv school at Har- 
fXas. before reporting to 

as a second lieutenant 
■nber.

-received this week from 
, |,v his patents, Mr. and 

¿ .  D avis. stated that he 
¡promoted from Seaman 

to Fireman First Class, 
's. Navy. Ray is some- 

|tiSouth Pacific.

buries Davis, son of Mr.
C. E. Davis, is attend- 

Lriiie Corps radio school 
Luo. Calif. He is among 
i ndent* out of a class of 
ieivintr high grades.

, Melton Connell, who is 
| at Patterson Field, Fair- 
|i hi- been here visiting
¡mother. Mrs. J. W . Ow- 

other relatives and 
He has also been visit- 

Knsrents in Lubbock.

it. K Pasberry o f King- 
¡n\ Air Field, Ariz., was 
. „,,k  visiting his moth- 
.1 1! R:i>herry. and oth- 

Cpl Rasberry. an 
I , , • ,s transfer-

Ar y Air Field in Den- 
f further training.

.1» ( a t roll and w ife o f 
-pent the week-end vis

itor I friends in Qua- 
( ..well. Mrs. Carroll, 
Mis- Theda Wright, re- 

■ here for a longer visit 
stive and friends.

| Brown o f Camp
Calif., is here on a fur- 

sitiim' his wife and other 
lb- is in the anti-tank 

[of tl Army and has been 
ed to Fort Old. Calif.

Elbert p, ¡ter of Ft. Clark, 
her. visiting his par- 

f. and Mrs. T. C. Porter.
member of the military 

epartment of the Army.

entice Seaman John Clark 
who is attending Tulane 
nty at New Orleans, ar- 

honie Wednesday night 
hort leave in the home of 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. 
|e i< in the Naval Reserve.

■■ O 1 ■»
Charlie Clark, son of Dr. 
Hines Clark, who is with 

S. N I! and in medical 
f the University of Tex- 
alveston. left Wednesday 
short leave here in the 

f his parents.

les Rav Thomas, yeoman,
iss. in the U. S. Navy, who 
ed ¡it Corpus Christi, is 
ic i leave here vie ¡ting his 

Mrs. R. j .  Thomas, and
'datives.

Weldon Cogdell, his wife
'• of Fort Sill, spent the 
d here visiting in the 

[of his parents. Mr. and 
A. Cogdell. Lieut. Cog- 

attending an Officers’ Mo- 
ool in Fort Sill.

Succumbed Mon.
Morning at 9:30

#

Last Rites Held 
at Baptist Church 
Tuesday Afternoon
Mrs. Virgil Greer pussed away 

| in the Foard County Hospital at 
9:30 Monday morning following 
an illness ol about ten days. Fu
neral services were held in the 
Baptist Church Tuesday after
noon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Greer was formerly Miss 
Mabel McMurray and was born 
in Montague County on Nov. 3, 
A She moved to Seymour

' with her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McMurray, when a 

l> mall child and resided there un- 
! til 1928 when she came to Crow
ell. She was educated in Sey
mour and taught school in Dundee 
for one year before coming to 

j Crowell.
Upon coming here, she accept- 

: ed a position with the Haskell 
I Telephone Co. and worked in the 
local telephone office for many 
years, where she endeared her- 

I self to the public by her gracious 
manner and helpful deeds.

In 1938, she was married to 
Virgil Greer of Crowell and they 
have made their home here since 
that time. Mrs. Greer has been 
a faithful member of the Baptist 
Church since the age of 12, when 
she united with the church at Sey
mour under the pastorate of Rev. 
J. R. Balch. who officiated at her 
funeral services. She was a good 
woman, always ready to serve oth
ers.

She is survived by her husband, 
five sisters. Mrs. Hazel Holman. 
Bryson; Mrs. Lois Heath, Sey
mour; Mrs. Jack Moore, Sea- 
graves; Miss Ruth McMurray, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Nell Hamner, 
Bryson, all of whom were present 
for the funeral; one brother, 
Sherman McMurray, of Aluska.
D. C. Greer, her father-in-law, al
so survives.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church, with 
the pastor. Rev. Otis Strickland, 
in charge, and Rev. J. R. Balch 
preaching the funeral sermon. A 
special musical number “Precious 
Memories." was rendered by John 
Rasor, Ebb Seales, E. A. Duna- 
gan and Charlie Thompson. Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker played their ac
companiment.

Flower bearers were members 
of the T. E. L. class of the Bap
tist Sunday School of which Mrs. 
Greer was a member. Pall hear
ers were T. S. Haney, John Rasor, 
Oscar Gentry, Frank Mabe, Jim
mie Franklin and Roy Archer.

Burial was made in the Crowell 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends here for the funeral in
cluded. besides the sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Holman, Mrs. 
Claud Daughtery, Mrs. Virgil 
Woodruflf, G. H. Williams, and 
John Heath and daughter, all of 
Seymour; Mrs. Myrtle Johnson 
and Mrs. Walter Staples of Ard
more, Okla.; Cpl. Billie M. Hol
man, Camp Bowie, Brownwood;
E. M. Hammer and sister and 
Mrs. Dick Harrison of Bryson and 
Jack Moore and two daughters, 
Billie and Era Nell, of Seagraves.

JB

Crowell High School Football Team 
Will Entertain Valley View Warriors 
in Conference Game Friday Night

Pictured above is the new parsonage of the Crowell Methodist Church built and
paid for last year.

Back to Argentina
A. Y. Olds arrived here

»•lav fur a visit in the home 
Barents. He is studying 
University of Texas under
‘2 program.

tti.-r t„ Mrs. Guy R. Web- 
fom Iter brother, Sgt. Virgil 
P- states that he is well 
F>t he had seen and talked 
P.X Spear- They are some- 
'*> India. (,«■■'!

1 --O—
P-illy Holman, who is sta- 

. Jt < 'tmi) Bowie. Brown- 
Iv, " ’ " lay to visit bis moth- 
1 , ' '  ■ after having visit-
fnd- in Crowell for several

Luil Veoera, who is at- I 
srl"",i ¡,f Ruston. La., un- j 

f 1' >-12a program, is here!
in tiie Ikutio o f his par- 

>• 1 ■ and Mrs. Tom Vecera. j
■ —"O—
ft Thomas, storekeeper, firs'!

ln I'. s. N aw , is at 
l"n ' u'tive visiting his moch- 
[ v a J. Thomas, and other 
r 's ®nd friends.

Tohni«> R. Gray of 
ii„.,"i i • ' a'' wafl hi’1'«’ on 
it a,1 i,st "'''ek visiting his 
L,Y Ml Mrs. M. T. Gray.

' 1. relatives, and friends.
I .Monday morning to ro

il t 'T,” n a,1(l was aeoom-
II ' "^non b»V his father 

•nry Greening and son.

| . O---
tm, ' i brother of Mrs.
uni.,, ik,n* of ,ho Thalia , has recently been pro- 
H t0 « ‘"reant. He has at- 
' '««ehanical schools in 
*an and Ohio.

tèi#*

After a series of conferences with 
stale department officials in Wash
ington. n. C„ Norman Armour, U. 8. 
atnbar: vJor to Argentina, boards a 
Pan American Clipper in Miami, 
Fla., with Mrs. Armour as he re
turns to his post. Argentina is the 
only South American country that 
has not broken relations with the 
Axis.

Red Cross Camp 
and Hospital Service 
Formed in County

Foard County begins, this 
month, a new service in Red Cross 
work, a service from which the 
county has been excused for the 
past year and a half on account 
of the tornado.

Camp and hospital councils of 
the American Red Cross have been 
established to provide supplemen
tary equipment and supplies for 
men and women in the Army and 
Navy.

Although the basic needs of 
those in the armed forces are 
being supplied by the military and 
naval authorities there are many 
supplementary items which are 
not provided by official sources or 
which cannot be supplied in time 
to meet emergency needs. This 
is where civilians can be of help 
in heightening morale in the Ar
my and the Navy.

The Red Cross and Hospital 
Council offer} a real opportunity 
to make an effort in this direction 
count for something.

Foard County has been assign
ed by the National Red Cross to 
the Sheppard Field Camp and 
Hospital Council. Nine counties 
are assigned to this unit: Clay. 
Wichita, Archer, Baylor, Knox, 
Throckmorton. Foard, Hardeman 
and Wilbarger Counties-.

The following list of needs was 
presented to the Sheppard Field 
Camp and Hospital Council for 
October and November. (1 ) 100 
easy chairs for ward porches; 
(2 ) Newspaper rack; (31 Record 
containers. 3 for 10 inch records 
and 1 for 12 inch records, (4) 
mobile piano, probably may be 
secured second hand since they 
are no longer manufactured; (5* 
musical instruments, guitars, ban
jos, violins, drums, saxophone, 
clarinet; (6) small radios, 18 even 
poor ones may be salvaged in hos
pital electric shop; (7 ) pressing 
irons; (8) pitchers. 12; (9 ) floor 
lamps. 8; (10) world globes, 2; 
(11) attractive metal waste bas
kets, 8; (12) small luggage; (13) 
playing cards; (14) craft material 
for construction of Christmas gifts, 
a, construction paper, b. showcard 
color, c, fine screen wire, d, plain 
envelopes, e, bright colored old 
felt hats that have been cleaned, 
f, bright colored ribbon, g. scraps 
of good yarn, bright colors, h, 
carpet warp, bright colors, i, tin 
foil in sheets, silver or gold pa
per, j, cellophane, colored and 
clear, k, material for dyeing hand
kerchiefs and scarfs, 1, small 
wooden or tin boxes that may be 
decorated with burning needle or 
paint.

If anyone has any of the above 
items in new or slightly used con
dition that they will like to do
nate for the use of the boys in 
Sheppard Field Hospital, please 
notify Mrs. L. A. Andrews. Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts or Mrs. Allen Sand
ers. Other members of the Foard 
County Camp and Hospital com
mittee, one in each community 
of the county, will be appointed 
and names reported as soon as j 
Possible. The help of each pers-on 
in the county is urgently needed 
to put this project over.

H O S P IT A L  N OTF.S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Fred Mitchell 
Mrs. Lucy Crosnne 
Kelly Collins

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. H. B. Sanders

and baby daughter 
Ernest Hudson 
Eugene Vibbard 
Mrs. John Nichols 
Dorothy Greening 
Bobbie Roberts 
Gay Nell Gray 
A. I). Campbell 
Mrs. J. I). Campbell

and infant daughter
Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 

a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.: 7 to 9 p. in.

CEMETERY CONTRIBUTIONS

Recent contributions to the 
cemetery fund are as follows:

Crowell Wildcats 
Defeat Seymour in 
Hard Fought Game

The extra point after the touch
down gave the Crowell Wildcats 
a 7-t> win over the powerful Sey- 

i ’tour Panthers Friday night in 
j the Panther stadium. Although 
i the Panthers made 8 first downs 
j to the Wildcats’ 5. it is not to be 
j overlooked that most of these 
! were made far from their goal 
line, and that all serious threats 

ore : topped by the bard charging 
Wildcat line before they matured. 
Because o f a strong eas* wind, 
the game was packed ft 11 it 
breaks with both teams taking 
their share.

Crowell’s touchdown came Ia’ < 
in the second period o f the garni 
after a long punt front the toi 
of Kenneth Archer. This 6 > yard 
punt pushed the Panthers back 
to their 5 yard tine. The Sey
more lads instead of playing safe 
and punting out o f danger decid
ed to risk a sneak play, but the 
signals were mixed in the back 
field -tittl Shaver centered the hall 
very hard to Hatter instead of 
Sims. Hatter fumbled over the 
Panther goul and the big rush of 
the game was on. Gobin, of 
Crowell, and Hatter, of Seymour, 
fought for possession of the ball 
behind the Panther goal just as 
Gordon Erwin ploughed through 
»he pile to recover the ball for 
the Crowell touchdown a minute 
and 20 seconds before the end of 

1 the second half. The deciding 
point that defeated the Seymour 
Panthers was the extra point af
ter ‘he touchdown that McDaniel 
n,urged over. This brought the 
Wildcats ahead by 7 points.

In the fourth quarter the 
Panthers drove the ball from the 
Crowell 25 yard marker to the 

I Crowell 8. At this point the Wild
cats were asses; ed a penalty of 
7 yards, one yard away from the 
nay din. Hatter drove the ball 

: over on the third down. Hatter 
also attempted to plough through 

i the Crowell line for the extra 
j point.

Break*
The Crowell Wildcats were 

penalized *17 yards to the Panth
ers’ 15. Crowell drew' the 7 yards 
that set up the Seymour touch
down. The Wildcats recovered 
liie Seymour fumble over the goal 
for the Wildcat touchdown. Sev
eral firs t downs for Seymour were 
boosted by the big penalties as
sessed the Crowell Wildcats. Sey
mour hail scouted the Crowell 

i bovs which was probably one rea-

Honors Attained by 
Miss Lenore Longino 
at McMurry College

Miss I .enure Longino. daugh- 
•••r nf Rev. and Mrs. H. A. I.ong- 
ino. Fa- been selected as one o f | 
six students to represent McMur- 
rv College, where the is a senior 
.-indent, in the publication “ Who’« 
Wl • Among Students in Ameri
ca:! Universities and Colleges.” 
The honor is a distinct one. in 
it. elf. and. Miss Longino receiv
'd  mole votes than any other one | 
o f tlic thirteen students who had 
beer, selected a« the most out- 
«tanding by the faculty.

Another recent honor which 
1 i- been bestowed upon Miss 
Longino is that she ha* been >deet- 
■ i : s president o f the McMurry 
hnpter o f Alpha Chi. a national

The Crowell High School football 
team will be at home Friday night 
to entertain the Valley View War
riors for another conference 
game. These two teams are un- 

i defeated in conference play and 
the winner o f this game will have 
a cinch on a tie for the district 
championship. Valley View has 
a 12 to 6 victory over Archer City 
and Crowell defeated Holliday 27 
to 0.

Valley View is playing in Dis
trict 12-A for it; first time this 
year. The Warriors were unde
feated in tl-man football last year 
and have a clear record in con

ference play in eleven-man ball 
this year. They boast the heav
iest line o f any team that Crow
ell has played this season, with 
a: average o f 170 pounds.

The W ¡Ideal- are due a letdown 
after their close victory >ver the 
strong Seymour team, but there 
were no serious injuries in last 
week’s game and all o f the regu
lars will be at their positions for 
this important game Friday night 
which i- scheduled to start at 
8 :30.

The probable -tarting lineup for 
Friday night’« game between the 
Crowell Wildcats and the Valley 
View Warriors ri a- follows:

Probable Starting Line-Up*

82

• ROWELL 
Parkhill 
Taylor 
Wharton 
Short 
Cox 
Erwin 
Gobin 
McDaniel 
Carter 
McBeath 
Archer

Position Wt. VALLE Y VIEW  No.

Mis
society.

I.ongun
duties ii addition

does outside 
to her studies.

ring secretary to Rev. J. O. 
Ilavine-. pastor of the Fii<t Meth- 
. lis» Church in Abilene.

) Left End 1
> Left Tackle 1 
) Left Guard 1
> Center 1
) Right Guard 1 
i Right Tackle 1 
s Right End 1
1 Quarter Back 1
0 Left Half 1
< Right Half 1
4 Fullback

Crowell Reterve*

Craft 
Ki el
Hayes
Kent
McCoy
Carter
Sprue!
Holmes
Birdwei
Strange
Cricker

Linemen: Tamplen. 80, 152: Payne. 61, 
150; Vecera. 63. 130; Mason. 51. ’ 1*; Lewis. ‘ 

Backs; Sandlin. !0. Joy, lb,
McBeath. 81. 125

70.!6; Cunningham 
: 156; Bell, 40. 148 
Todd. 31. 130; C

FSA BORROWERS REPAY

Families buying farms under 
i • Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten

ant Act have repaid 2t> per cent 
lioie on their loans than the pro- 
no t ion necessai v to pay out in 
full over the 40-year oeriod, the 
War Food Administration ba> stat
ed. The.- • pavments "ahead of 
schedule”  are the result of a vari
able payment plan followed by 77 
ner cent o f the borrowers. Un
der this plan families are billed 
’’or smaller that: ave:age amounts 
in poor vears, but are billed for 
larger than average payments 
when good incomes justify it.

Valley View Re»erves

Linemen: Hudson, wt. 135; Morgan wt. 17b: K ir r. wt 120; 
Leath. wt. 123; B. Hayes, wt 130; Timmon-. wt. 1 2 : S Holme«. 127.

Back«: Brown, wt. 130; Cross, wt 134; Potter, wt. 144; Munn. 
wt. 152.

Official*:
John Smith (McMurry), Knox City. Refer ; ('ha : Wilson 

l A. C. (.’ .), Knox City. Umpire; Jeff Gra .an. iM cM ur.y). Kr.ox City. 
Headlinesman.

INJURED AT TEXACO FIELD

Ernest Hudson received pain
ful lacerations about the face and 
a bruised head at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday o f last week while working 
on a well in the Texaco field in 
th e  weft part o f the county, when 
he was hit by an oil well pipe 
His injuries were not serious and 
h e  was up ar.d around town short
ly after the accident.

son a few of Crowell’s end-around 
plays and reverses failed to gain. 
The two teams had the same 
chance to run the extra point ov
er and the Wildcats were the ones 
to make the tally. The whole 
team shares the honors of the 
game, but the line backing of 
Archer and Short was the prin
cipal reason for Seymour’s low 
sco’ e.

Crowell bovs who ;aw action 
were. Parkhill, Taylor. Wharton, 
«'iii,»t Cox. Erwin. Gobin. Mc
Daniel. Carter. McBeath. Archer. 
Payne. Tamplin and Cunningham.

I
\

Mrs. Annie Ayers.
Scottsville, Ky. $5.00

V. A. Johnson 5.00
J. L. McBeath 5.00
Mrs. J. S. Owens 2.00
Mrs. Wm. E. Wells,

Chicago, III. 5.00
Mrs. F. E. Diggs 1.00
Mrs. J. H. Olds 2.00

Arched backwards into nn almost horlaantal poalttoa. »  *DnB*7
peers through his slating device while operating a light anti-aircraft 
cannon The man at right is a ’talker’’ whn relays firing inatrnctiona 
from the cowirol officer. This picture woo mode aboard a destroyer escort 
anti-submarine vessel.

W eek of Prayer 
O bserved by W omen 
of M ethodist Church

In observance of the annual 
week o f prayer, the ladies o f the 
Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Services o f the Methodist Church 
met in an all-day meeting at the 
home o f Mr«. H. A. Longino. Mon
day.

The meeting opened at 10:30 
with Mrs. T. I.. Hughston a? the 
leader o f the morning’s program, 
which had for its theme. "Love's 
Prerogative." Mrs. Hughston 
was assisteii by Mesdame.- R. R 
Magee. S. S. Bell. Hines Clark.
H. F. Ringgold. J<ff Bruce and T.

Klepper. As a special number. 
Airs. D. P. Yoder o f Snyder, a 
former member o f the organiza- 
ion. sang. "Have You Been in the 
harden with Jesus?" She wa- ac- 
ompanied by Mr.«. Longino.

The ladies told o f the various 
orojects o f the WSCS for which 
the special offering o f the day 
was used.

A fter a covered dish lunch at 
the noon hour, the program was 
resumed with Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
serving as leader. Mrs. Longino 
sang. "Near to the Heart of God" 
as a special consecration song. 
Mrs. Frank Flesher, Mrs. M. J. 
Girsch. Mrs. Gordon Cooper and 
Mrs. Clint White assisted the lead
er. Mrs. Charlie Thompson gave 
as a reading. “ I, Too Must Give."

Dismissal was made by the sing
ing o f "Near the Cross." About 
twenty-five ladies attended the 
meeting.

Report on W ithheld 
T axes M ust Be M ade 

October 31st
You are reminded that returns 

covering withheld taxvs for July. 
August and September arc due 
to be filed on Form W -l with the 
Collector o f Internal Revenue not 
later than October 31. 1943. Tax
payers failing to file this return 
on time will be assessed a min
imum penalty o f S i0.00, accord
ing to information received from 
the Internal Revenue Depart
in' nt.

Any employer who is due to file 
this return and who has not re
ceived the proper form from the 
Collector o f 1 >ernai Revenue. 
Dallas. Texas, should request 
Form W -l from the Internal Rev-1  
enue Department at either Dallas 
or Wichita Fall'. Texas, immedi- 

: .. ely so that *hi- return may be 
, tiled on time and the above pen- 
; alty avoided.

SENDS PAPER TO FATHER
Mis. Ozzic Turner o f Truscott 

has subscribed for The News a 
year to be sent, to her father, J. 
II. McDaniel, 605 East Dunnam 
Street, Hobbs, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDaniel were residents of the 
Foard City community 32 years, 
from Janunty, 1909. till Septem
ber, 1941. when they sold their 
farm home in that community and 
bought a home in Hobbs. N. M. 
Mr. McDaniel celebrated his 72nd 
birthday last Saturday, Oct. 23.

Foard County Men 
Inducted Last W eek

Foard County men who were 
inducted into the armed forces 
m Lubbock !a«t Thursday. Oct. 
21. and transferred to the Enlist
ed Reserve Corps were:

Charles S Nelson. Roy E. 
Weathers. Joe E Tarver. Enoch 
B. Hale and Joe Wallace Beverly.

Othe:.« who were inducted for 
■mmediate service and forwarded 
to reception centers were Richard 
L. Lewis and Harvey L. Blevins.

Two men were accepted for the 
Navy and fo:warded to a train- 

; ing center. They were William 
I G'oen and Wilbert J. Wood.

Form er Resident 
of County W rites

Fiv.l White i 4i>2 Moore Ave., 
Las Arinins. Colo., who was rear
ed in Foard County, write.- The 
News that he wants the paper for 
a year. Fred says he left here in 
1 ;< 1 4 and pioved back in 1917 and 
left again and hasn’t been back 
since. He has lived in Las Animas 
for 22 yean . He says he would 
like to hear from old friends here.

Sales of diamonds in the rough 
in 1942 were estimated by the in
dustry at 40 million dollar; Eigh
ty per cent o f thesb are o f the in
dustrial grade ami are ui ed in 
precision work in metal grinding.

Sub for ‘111’ Drivers

By

i

Bailors la New York 
truck with mi'k after 
men suddenly got “III. 
ness" followed an XL! 
permit fewer Stivers 
rentes.

load a navy
265 delivery 
’’ The ”11»- 
171 -J to 

and few jr
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Crew.ll, T .,.., o«tïfctt,

Items from  N eighboring Communities

F O A R D  CITY
(M ’-< Luther Marlow)

J. 0. Autry -pent la-t Tuesday 
igrt » J I Brock « f t’ row-

Mr. id Mr*. !N mes t Lilly and
daugi.it-1 Dear, ua • id ti' A in
arillo Ti

Jim Mi¡ir¡, vv spi
' la> t

i' WiHk-end
with hi- i{¡Ibit? il ̂ t’U, Y» ,L i Purr.
•f 1..-'

Mr, Mr»
Fort Worth visited

M • •
M. I, Ow t : - .1 r : < hit Vt-S
last w<.-t k

Roy Let AYeathe’ s we: ■ to Lub
bock for hi* Leal t \an r.ati tor 
the Army last AVodni -day. He 
return*«: horru Thursday

Mr an.: Mr*. Garland i nltrurp 
and «or,, Bill, o f Hamlin spent 
Saturday night . -d Snnda with 
M«. ami M i' (Lady McLain 

Mrs Ernes* Patton and son. 
Pi n. of I Will spent tht Week
end will Mr. a> .1 Mrs J L. Far-

ÍL e Ft tVeson. wl >mbimng

D R . H. S C H I N D L E R
D E N T IS T

Nest Location Ringgold Bldg, 
O ff ice  Hour»

fl to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

! on* on the Plains, spent the week- 
■ mi with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Taylor and 
family of Crowell visited Mr. anti 
tli- T 1- W'eleh Sumlay

S Sgt. J. W Me Panic! and 
Miss Marjorie Haskell t'f Dei eel1. 
Colo., spont the week-end with 
Ml a '. Ml Blake McDaniel, 
i i ev also visited Mr. and Mrs.
It 15. Lilly Momluy.

Mrs. C a r d i e Simpson of Mi - 
K ntn j is here for a few weeks' 
v -  t w r n 1 i r sister, Mrs. 1. F 
Welch. (

Mrs E. A Pann and daugh- j 
i • t • - a. of Sweetwater, 
n! Mr- Ozzie Turner and daugh- 

\\ limio S .i . o f Truscott spent 
ya* . lav will Mr. anti Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

Mr and Mr'. L. Y. Tate and 
family o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs a  A\ eatherall 

Mr and Mrs Miller Rader and 
Mrs. ,1 ('. Rader spent Sunday
with Mr* E Y Robinson of Crow
ell. , „

Mi's Ressu Gamble o f Crow
ell sjieiit Monday night with Miss 
Miltlred Marlow.

Mvs T M. Whitby and daugh- 
t,-r lean spent Sumlay night with 
Mr and Mrs. L. Y. Tate o f Crow- 
ell

S Sgt. .1 W. McDaniel and | 
Miss Marjoiit Haskell o f Denver. 
Col C. W. Beidleman and son.
M ■ T' alia and Mr. and Mrs.
i , M, | o iel spent Sunday

.i
M-

Mt

Ks

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN \D0.

H Ml.. Etc.
Mrs. V. E. M d aughlin

M

Mis. Ozzie Turner 
f Truscott. 
c Autry o f Crowell 

t with her 
Lilly, on re-
f the death 

Jesse Autry. 
Helms, left 
the funeral
nine.I home

lav n 
is. R. 1?

M is 
Bil

Tl

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSIC IAN  

and
SURGEON

O ff ice »  in
Reeder '»  Drug Store 

O ff ice  Te l  27W. Re .  Tel. 62

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell. Texas

T H A L IA
.H\ Minnie Wood)

L yen Jackson f Houston vis- , 
i. >. - parents. Mr. and Mis. J.

M Jackson, hero last week.
Mr- c H. Wood visited with 

n ativt - ii Dallas and Austin last 
week-end.

Mrs. Jtffie Wood returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
■ or sons in Virginia and relatives 
in Missouri. Gainesville anti Fort
Worth.

Mr' Frank Panek o f Jersey 
City. N. Y . visited her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm, 
a’ d other relatvies here last week.

M i'  Fred Rennels o f Bryan 
vi-itde her mother. Mrs. J. A. Ab- 
ston. and other relatives here last i 
week.

Mr- G. A Shultz anti children
visitt.. relatives in Seymour last 
week.

Mr-. 1 C. June- anti children 
visited relatives in Electra a few 
davs last week.

G A Shultz visited in Cache. 
Okla.. Tin-day. 11« was accom
panied by Mr. and Mr*. Dave 
yi . • .t" Rive;side and Mr. and
Mi- H : 1 S"ultz • f Margaret. 

(J in ' Gamble ami family are

visiting in Fort Worth.
S /Sgt. Lester W. Blevins o f 

Camp Robinson. Arjj . visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Blev
ins. here last week-end.

Russell Taylor o f Tinker Field. 
Okla.. visited his parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, lien last week
end.

M Sat. and Mrs. A. C. Porter 
and daughter o f Terrell visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins.

C. E. Blevins, S Sgt. Lester 
Bicvins. Mrs. Thud Hopkins anti 
family. Mr«. Robert Hudgeons and 
family and Mrs. A. C. Porter and 
family visited their son and broth
er. J. A. Blevins, who is ill in Dun
can. Okla.. Sunlay.

Mi« Rex Snowden o f Winns- 
boro visited her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. f .  H Wood, here this week.

Pvt. Bryan H. Banister o f 
l.oui.-iana Tech o f Ruston, La- 
visited bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. \Y. Banister, bert a while this j 
week. He will go to Parris Island. | 
S C- on Nov. 1, for his second 
phase o f officers training o f the \ 
L S. Marines.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins returned 
home Sunday from Duncan, Okla.. 
where she has been attending the
bedside o f her son. J. A. Blevins, 
who is slowly improving.

Buster Abston is visiting his 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Blevins, and 
family in Duncan, Okla., this 
week.

Pvt. Sammy Payne of Camp 
Stewart. Ga- is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne, here 
this week.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and daugh
ter. Norma, o f Iowa Park visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Mis. J. H. Coker o f Okmulgee.
Okla.. Mrs. J. N. Bryson, Mrs. C. 
R Bryson and Mr«. E. A Puna- 
gar " f  Crowell visited Mrs. E. 
S. Elesher here Monday.

TOWN and FARM
(A  weekly news digest prepared by 
the OWI rural press section.»

Ration Reminder
Gasoline— In 17 east coast 

state« A-d coupons are now good. 
In states outside the east coast 
area A-s coupons are now good.

Eule Oil— Period 1 coupons are 
good through January 3.

Sugar— Samp No. 14 good for 
5 pounds through November 1. 
Stamp No. 2!» in Book Four be
comes gootl November 1. and will 
be good for 5 pounds througli 
January 15, 1044. Stamps Nos. 
15 anti 16 good for 5 pounds each 
for home canning through Octo
ber 31.

Shoes— Stamp No. IS good for 
one pair. Stamp No. 1 on the “ A ir
plane" sheet in War Ration Book 
Three becomes good for one pair 
November 1.

Meats, Fats— Brown stamps C, 
1», E. ami F good through Octo
ber ;{(>. Brown stamps G. now 
good, expires December 4. Brown 
«tamp H becomes good October 
".t and remains good through De
cember 4.

Pl'oct s ed Foods -Blue stamps 
Y . y. and /. good through Novem- 
bet 2»». Green stamps A. B. ami 
( in Book Four become good No- 
\ a! r 1 and remain good through

Dr. W .  F. 8,
?

Optometrist 

\ .5 ,n Offices in
V i l i  *rer H 7>t**t Building

O U iee H ours:
I rom M. to I*. M.

v a m m

THAT'S FOR MB FOR
"V#*", ' z-
y:;*«' y ..•. ;■/

Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island City, N .  Y .
FRANCHISED B O T T L E R

P E U S I-C O LA  B O T T L IN G  CO.,
( hiidress, Texas

WE WILL BUY
v ì i  is r 6 i

\W* boy p rod ere of all kinds— Poultry, Eggs, 
< ream. etc. Complete stock of poultry and dairy feed.

Your patronage is always appreciated.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

To Provide More Soap
An ncroa- id* about 11 per . t 

iHo ■*- soap supply. v • 
but u lug additional fats and >
;> cxi ".-ted under adjusted -imp
• ..... .In- eee fitly p-escribed by
■ i M ar Food A Imii.isi cal . m. 
The forniulas call for a larger use 
of domestic non-fat materials, 
prim-ipally re«in, as ; s Institute 
for fats.
Buy Hieher Analysis Ferti l izer*

Farmers purchasing mixed fer- 
iliz.er can save money and at the
• .me time contribute substantial-, 
ly to the war effort by buying 
higher analysis fertilizer«, accord
ing to War Food Administration 
officials. Higher analysis fertiliz- 
ei s will cost more per 100 pounds 
than those o f lower plant foot!
i ontent. but the cost per pound 

f |dan: food is lower. To help, 
tin* fertilizer distribution pro- 1 
gram, farmers should apply for 
fertilizer needed for fall and next 
'fil ing as soon as possible and take , 
delivery o f it during the fall and 1 
winter months.

Can Still Send Some G ift*
< liiistnias package« for soldiers 

over seas which have been return
'll 'o the sender bqeuune o f an 
Improper address still may he mail
ed, ac , 'dng to the War Depart- 

. •> i The original wrapper, bear
ing • ' indorsement “ Return To 
Sender, Insufficient Address,”  | 
must be submitted with the cor- | 
rectly addressed package to prove j 
'hat it originally was mailed be- 
fore the October 15 deadline. 
Christmas packages also may be 
mailed to soldiers going overseas 
between now and Christmas. 
When the sender presents his 
package to the post office for mail
ing he must bring the Change of 
Atldress Form containing the APO 
addre- to which the package is 
being sent.

G el Point» To Send Food 
O v e r » e » »

Persons who wish to send a 
package o f rationed food over- 
-eas may get the necessary points 
by applying to OPA. Those who 
wish to have the dealer from 
whom the food is bought arrange 
for shipment, may make the pur- 
chase without giving up ration 
-tamps -inee OPA will replace the 
point value of the foods the deal
er exports. When extra ration 
points are issued, a copy o f the 
Export Declaration or a Certificate 
o f Mailing must, be turned over 
to the OPA office which granted 
the points.

Return Ration Book» In Mail
Finders o f lost ration books may 

drop them in the mail without 
prepaying postage or enclosing 
them in envelopes, according to 
OPA. On payment of a five-cont

postage-due charge, the Post Of 
tice Department will return tin 
los* book to the person whose 
name and address appear on the 
cover. When the addressee can 
not he t ninth the post office will 
forward the hook to the reart si 
rutiotrng board.

To  Produce More Household 
Good»

Increased production o f ,-a-t 
iron skillets, kettles, dutch ov * 
:in<i flat irons for household, i i 
-titution, commercial, and otl i 
uses is permitted under a recent 
revision o f WPB Order L-Jtl-t

T o  Collect Old Clothing, Baits
A nation-wide collection cam

paign for discarded clothing, used 
fabric*, and rags is being plan 
iieil to meet heavy industrial and 
military requirements for wiping 
cloths, according to WPB. O f
ficials emphasized that they do 
not want clothes that the owner 
will wear again or can use. The 
discarded clothing also will In 
used for local relief and relief 
and rehabilitation purposes abroad. 
Material* collected will be v- 
aruted and classified for best pos
sible use. It is expected that tin 
collection program will be hand
led by individual states and com
munities.
Urge» Farmer» To Collect Scrap

In support o f the all-out •■Vic
tory Scrap Bank* drive to collect 
iron and steel scrap. Marvin Jones. 
War Food Administrator, ha« urg
ed farmers to comb their farm« 
for all possible scrap. Pointing 
out that next to industry, the 
greatest source o f heavy scrap i- 
tin American farm. Air. Jto.es 
«aid, "American farmers are A - 
ing the greatest food production 
job in history. However, if vw 
sir ■ to insure ample steel for wa:- 
time production, millions o f tor.- 
t f  «crap iron ntul steel musi n"., ■ 
from out farms in the next \ 
weeks.

T ire  Help For Truck Owner*
Truck owners who havi tir 

tiotii'ig certificates but are una 
to get tires because local qu 
are used up and those opera 
unable to ge. ration certii’u 
because o f depletion o f qu 
«".ill i.'uy get help througa 
Office o f Defense Transport.tl 
Instruct!«-! s on procedure fo t- 
porting such cases soon will lie 
issue«! to the 142 OI>T district 
managers. A fter eases are report
ed OUT will clear shortages with 
the Office o f the Rubber Director 
in an effort to get the necessary 
tires.

Corn Price» Set
Maximum prices for white ear 

corn are 2 '2 cents per bushel less 
than shelled yellow or white corn 
o f like quality anti grade, under 
a recent OPA ruling. White snap- 

; ped corn is cents per bushel 
less. The Commodity Credit Cor
poration will continue to pay the 

; corn producer for any advances 
; in the maximum price o f corn, 
through December 31, l!»4.‘i.

Report On Third War Loan
Final figures for the Third War 

| Loan showed $18.943,000,000 
worth o f bonds sold. Under Secre
tary o f the Treasury. Daniel W. 
Bell reported recently. Sales to 
individuals, the first objective of 
the drive, exceeded the five bil
lion dollar quota bv .¡77 million 
dollars.

Extra Ration Point» For Some
Persons who reside in rcmot< 

areas and are unaldt to obtain 
their minimum nutritional u

miel

amounts of rationed meals, f» «•• 
and dairy product: according 

I OPA.
U.e Synth, tic Rubber For 

Elatlic 1 bread
I Synthetic ttibbt r ma> evt ntua! 
i |v be us, tl in garters. - 
foiiu.iniion u•*1 |,u *
\*v i ; . a . ■ i « ■ t 1 . •
ufarture «’f  ulastir thru'»1 •a‘‘

1 w th synthetic rubbt r havt ■> 1 1 
■ uspemleil bv M PI? it ’ J A,
1!'4.

Irrigate More Farm Land
War foot) production ' 

increased materially bv ' ■' ‘
through the extension • ' ‘
I ion «civic. I o lo-ai.y ' 
ad t s ,,f land on Li ot R.
elaination Project- in A i'-o ic. 
California. Oregon. < ' l " '" ‘t«'. »’»' 
ho. South Dakota. I tati and A .>> 
ington. the Secretary *>t 
tt ’ ior announced i t'ciiitly.

More Paint« For Civilian*
Civilian requirements tor <« 

sential paints and varm«hes will 
be mote nearly nu t as a result ot 

i the recent nnu-ndn cut of J o  j  
Distribution Ord. i 12. th A\ I t> 
has reported. The ud.i inciea«- 
e«i from 50 per cent to ■•'» I" r c. nt 
tht amount of tiryitu; "'1« that t it.

; lie consumed in paint- varnisht-. 
ar.tl lacquer:

56 Pruonrr of AA.ir Camp»
More than 1 l".oon | to 

war are now held -ol p. nniu . nt 
camps in the 1 ¡v. the Ma1 De
partment has reported Tin- rati 
o f  Germans to Italians is ap; t x- 
imately three to one In athiitau 
to the permanent camp». 
are many temporal y on.-s ', : ot-

house prisoners in areas with 
lab. r shortagi-. Agricuu 
work done by prisoners in, :ude« 
harvesting fruit, tomatoes, pota 
tees, peanut", cotton, sugar ' • > *•« 
and corn. Only a few pn- n <- 
have escaped and t v. ry one ot 
them has been recaptured in a 
ft v. hour«.

Potato Picker* Honored

q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

To V :at position was \V. 
\ , H i riman recently ap
pointed?

• i, wbat position was Ed- 
„ i; St.-ttiniiif recently ap-

silted?
ti at dato did Ilio draft- 
: I.r. Pearl liarlo r fathers

necessary f „ r propn

th*
medical tro ,.nf
part mem | . .

WiM H—  I nou.KrS iip p ! , .  . ,K . C't-
tinue to 1,, »y ' t l
«nd .
"1 Civilian-.

I report by t- \\ a„ Uj«. 
tratioii. oo.i j

"1

W is tin name o f the j
..... vtli ; director o f the V. j
Mint ?

V, tin author o f the
t aring as a movie,

,1.0 Boll Toll*?’ '
• all team know n

it

W1 
Wi
i (.t.phers?
\\ : í ., .t ball team is known
, Coin Huskers? 
do which side o f Italy east 
, t , ., the I lantls o f Cor*ica
Sa a 1 *
Mi.at position is held by

1 Gt rgo C. Marshall whom 
i boon suggest etl will be

I r general command of
X rii an anil British forces? 

\V , . is tin Po River lo-
I rutt i! *

i Answers <>n page 3).

: in

Lawyer* Aid Soldier« Recovery i
\t , and civilian lawyers are 
: A nj Medical Officers in

a at the speedy recov- 
, f won: led troops by pro 

f.-o. legal atlviee which 
up perplexing financial 

,■ d other difficulties 
■ • the soldier, 

rv ■ provide«! oversea-
1 oiuo, gives the sol*

<.f mintl which is

Ai,out t¡00 fa' rkers
ib’e K i-ntucky. Okla h «ma. Vrki
‘îilS and AVi.-t Yirgitlia cri><1 iteci

helping t.> save ai ai n i
tu*-S potato ernd. sU>!»peti n \v B* i l i R U'
»tas ton, D. «'. . recel it 1V eri theiir w a]
ti»e home and ireceiveti a vol . 0i ?il a n.a

on the Capitol stops from Senator 
Ralph 0. Brow-tor of Main, S 
ator Alvin AY Barkley of K. i 
tiu ky respontled for tht -tato- 
from which the wurkei- cam. 
Maine's potato crop this y.-ar 
leached an estimated 71 milli-- 
bushels. This is 70 per cent anov. 
normal and 15 per cent of tin 
ii untry's total potato crop.

ALKA - SEI.TZKB often 
tu t relief fur HesdacW, 
Simple Nriralna. "Morn- 
iit*_Aft*r", Cold III.tie»*. 

MusriUr l’ »in* and 
Acid  Indigntion. 

»It your Oruegiu — 
SO Ccnu and 00 Cent*

A l k a - S e l t z e r

Are
WVOUSJ

Pr. Mile« Nervine 1or̂ _ ^
SlrepkwnfP», N W I i P r Y a II 
eotu Irrittbilitr, m w lllC n iO U
ExriUbilitT and 
Nervou* H ead
ache. Read* dir«“<*- 
tiona and use only 
as directed.

M IL E S  N E R V I N
<: t v r
Vitamin* A an-! 1) as I P- 
('.im;,I-x by tiOiti- ONC- 
A-UAY il.rar.Ji Vitamin 

Tablet*. 1

I
qunoinon’ « 
eligible to 
points to

o f fres! 
receive 
pure ha

milk will 
extra rati 
c a,Miti,,I

Just Received

5-Burner, Porcelain Lined Oven, 
white hack, only

V «•' iS

3-Burner Stove
$9.50

2 Burner Stove
$5.95

Come in and let us show you.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
aid FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

L IF E’S LittUTR

v k

N° nee. « in br;'.̂
qtmT, i ! ! ‘.e' l,eĉ u«e Co
I l  m f'  ,or GAS ■*'S IR E  »on let you i«,
sensib le ip-uke i l i

ADLER-l-KA
astllreco . relieve tk(c 
of large i io ** ,in
organs of r 
lerika a
gas thr. i:. 
movetne- - 
to normal 
of pre irt

«r-tive tre*.
. iood Vat*

i tiitnfortiUel 
that bowel*
■ '• the ducer 

Beforevoo'u. F* nei re yog
it, you arc a tp .  Motmj 
you fee',.: . , , —refre»1.«
ready f, ,r a . ■ t day'tcorkz,
C*f Adlir km /■ m toil. J’u||«f

HEED! i s DHl'i, <70

Hrport of Condition «c

Crowell State Ban
of (  rowt’ll, Te\a>s.

'ip «<■ business Oet. IS. l'.'l : state W
• g i • -t i ’ tit i«»n organized and opera: under*

' at., tig law« of this State and a nuti r ,,f theF: 
ir. Iii srPAe System. Published in .. niar.e*; 
a call made by the State Hanking A ti rities and' 
th. Federal Reserve Bank o f this I>i

Assets
Loans and Discounts (including $2.812 :14

overdrafts) ___________________
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed _________  'J'JT.uSI
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions _________________________  10.672.
Corporate stocks (including $1,800.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) 1.8001
Cash, balances Avith other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash item« in
process o f collection _________  611.55

Bank premises owned $8,300.94, furniture
and fixtures $600.00 _________  -- MW-.

Real estate owned «»th*-r than bank prenc-es

Total A"set« $1,410.0824»,

Liabilities
Ih nuind deposits o f individuals, parti , r 

ship and corporati«,ns _ . '
D ip  sjts f  U n ited  S ta tes  G overnm ent ( t 

tg p stai savings) _
I >t;cos and nolit ’"tl sul>-

• ! "- « (certified and officer.-'
, etc,)

Ï *  » i A i. D E P O S IT S  $1,326. ' .
I *■ her liabilit ics ___________________ _

. TUI

:

s- “5ÍÍ

l,4i Jl

;id

i-tai Liabilities (not including subor- _ „
' ¡ luted obligations shown below), sl.i.’ i ,l--

Capital Accounts
$ 25,0 «

Surplus _  ____________  ___ 35,09R|
i ndivided profits________________  ft®

i "tal Capital Accounts______________  S-».o58̂

i 'tal Liabilities and Capital Account- S1 . 4  1  0.582J*

i his bank's capital consists o f $ none ot apitaln^
; i debentures; first preferred stock with totalP̂ j 
\a:uo ot s none, total retirable value $ none; ^ ,
; >'■ ; erred stock with total par value of •' none’ ; „ 
i-' tir 1 ¡le value $ none; and common stock with 0 
1 ar value of $25,000.00.

Memoranda
1 1 edged assets (and securities loaned)

(book va lu e ):
Hi) L. S. Government obligations, direct 
and  ̂guaranteed, pledged to secure do- 
posits and other liab ilities____________  $1 3̂ ,0^

Total ________   ,$123.0#

Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets ^
pursuant to requirements o f law------ ^ l- ’-
(« 1 ) Deposits preferred under provisions 

. ;(uv n° t  secured by pledge ot  ̂, , . 0

(e ) TO TA L ___________________  $127.3^

I. LEE BLACK, Cashier, o f the aboAe-M® 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement »
"  lh,‘ K's  ̂ o f my knowledge and belief.

l e e  black
CORRECT— A T T E S T '

IL L. K INCAID ,
•L M. H ILL.
MKRL KINCAID,

Directors.
•State of Texas, County o f Foard, ss: u. ou. dll

. ./lV,<>rn to and subscribed before me t b i * '  
o f Oct, 1943. M a YE  ANDKKW’S

Notary ^
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IS from Neighboring Communities
i nd.

Everyone is invited to attend 
Hallowe'en Carnival at thethe

RUSCOTT
[By Caylon Parris)

|Iren** Gerrald is visiting 
in Arizona, Wyoming

Jifornia.
p; Stover is doing some 

|; u his clinic this week. 
Jo,,.-, is visiting his sis- 
' \ A. Clark, o f Albany

( has gone to Dallas 
into defense work.

, | Mrs V. W. Browning 
\\ i, hitn Falls Thursday 

f,-i,.iids anil relatives, 
i, o McMillan o f the 

I , ,n Church of Crow- 
I  ed at the Fir:t Christian 

Wednesday night.
T 1!, Masterson Sr. was 

■t, s Antonio on account 
'  ..f her daughter-in-

jt.di Masterson. She 
nnied by Mrs. 1). S.cm"

, , ipsoy of Puehlo, Colo.. 
|,. i sister, Mrs. S. S.

he <>>'* . . ..Mrs. Ferns < addell . 
were in Crowell Sat- j

Mr .1 W. Rutherford

visited their daughter, Mrs. Myr
tle Jones, and family here last 
week.

Caylon Parris visited friends 
and relatives in 

; er the week-end 
1 S-Sgt. J. W. McDaniel, Marjorie 
liuskal of Denver, Colo., Mrs. 
Rocie Womack and daughter, 
Francey Ann, o f Crowell, C. W. 
Beidleman and Harry Beidlemun 
of Thalia, and Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel o f Foard City, all visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie 
Turner Sunday.

Wayne Young of Wichita Falls 
is visiting his family here this 
week.

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and 
children, Beverly Ann and Roy 
Neil, o f Perryton are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, this 
week.

Lynette Chowning, June Hick
man. Rachel Hickman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozzie Turner and children, 
Wayne and Winnie Sue, attend
ed the Sub-District League meet
ing o f the Methodist Church at 
Thalia Thursday night.

Mrs. K. A. Dann and daughter, 
Christina, and Mary Ann 
o f Sweetwater spent the

end with Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turn
er and fumily.

Mrs. Maida Belle Whitaker of
Lubbock is visiting her parents, Truscott High School Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boykin, here J  night. The main event o f the 
this week. night will he a play, “ The Old

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and Maid's Conference," given bv the
daughter, Patsy, spent Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 

Wichita Falls ov- Owens of Foard City.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 

and son, Jackie, o f Haskell are 
| visiting in the home o f his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Sr..
I this week.

Mrs. C. S. Woodward o f Knox 
i City spent Monday with her moth
er. Mis. S. S. Turner.

! Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Carroll and 
¡daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Patton of Crowell visited in the 
home o f Mr. ami Mis. Chester 
Pogue, Sunday.

Bob Whitaker returned Sunday 1 
from Lubbock where he took an , 
examination to enter the Seabees. 
He returned to Lubboek Tuesday 
to be inducted.

1 Mrs. Robert Berg of Clovis, N. | 
M., is visiting friends and rela
tives r.ere this week.

| Mrs. Maida Belle Whitaker re
turned to Lubbock Monday af- 

j ter visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Bettis Mr. and Mrs. Mack Roberts vis- 
week- ited in Jacksboro over the week-

P. T. A.
Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 

daughter, Linda, o f San Angelo 
ami Lt. ami Mrs. Dan Tarpley 
and baby o f Amarillo visited in 
the home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, over the week
end. Mr. and Mrs. B. Phelps 
o f Vernon al.-o visited in the 
Tarpley homo over the week- 

1 Rev. and Mrs. J. VY 
(Jeorge Nell Chilcoat wore in Voia 

I Tuesday attending the Baptist A 
' sociational meeting there.

Truscott was host to the Di 
| tin t P. T. A. meeting Tuesday

1 spent Saturday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs S. 
Moore. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Moore, came for him Sun
day. visiting here a short time.

Mr. and M r . Oral Wharton ami 
children, Icypheno, Dorothy Gene 

! and Sharon Sue. o f Chillicothe 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. John Taylor.

Mr. and Mi - John Kerley visited 
sister. Mr- Joe H. Anderson,

PACE THREE

Your Horoscope

V IV IA N
(By Mildred F;»u)

Nice
Size
Q a aÜ V V

Them

P eck . . . .  
Bushel..

.. 35« 

. . .  $1.10

iRESH RENDERED

URE LARD
Bring 
Your 
Bucket

§  Lbs.
9  A  I I ^ C C  New Texas
11 A M l C O  D o z e n .,..

IM-: \ \ ¡ t .lane GtM>d

UTTER 21-«»/. Jar

lo a n : -  :2 C a i . '23«
i P p 'K  Wisconsin 1 Early June <2^25«
If ONCHO

Tomatoes >■«*2 Cans J U
(¡KEEN

BEANSH2 Cans JJ®
MUSTARD|w. JarJQc
CHAPE

Fruit Juice 12 oz Can

WHITE SW AN

¿orn Flakes 2 Pkg

DEI.MONTE 11 Points

Tomato Juice (lili.

Tuiia’s
Best

50 I.b Sack

DELMONTE

Pineapple JUICE  
18 oz. Can

DELMONTE

Pineapple JUICE  
No. 2 Can

Wheaties Pkgs

BleachW. P. Qt. 
Bottle 1

PORK STEAK Lb,

SWIFT’S

H U M S  Half or Whole Lb

SWIFT’S

PICNIC HAMS Lb

SAUSAGE Pur« Pork 25«
CHIU ib 29«
JOWLS Dry Sail "> 15«
FRESH LIVER "> 25«
BOLOGNA Pure Meat > » 20«
RIB ROAST "> 23«

TOP PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGS

WEHBAS
WHERE Y O U R  D O L L A R S  H A V E  M O R E  C E N T S

Phone 83M Free Delivery

H Y L O
LARGE PACKAGE

W HITE SW AN

C O F F E E
POUND JAR

S AN IN O M I

Toilet Paper 
3 Rob 1 7 c

Y E A S T
FLEISC H M A N N S

2  Cakes §c

PtV. Wilburn Davidson .if 
Dodge < ity. Kan., spent from 
Monday until Wednesday in the I 
home of his parents. Mr. and Air- 
Lem Davidson

Miss Wanda Faye Adams o f, 
Crowell spent from Wednesday 
until Sunday in the home o f hei 
aunt. Mrs. \y <). Fish, and fain 
ily.

Mrs. Parris Rasticrry o f Pa
ducah spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr., anil 
fa m ily.

Earl Evans o f Earth, Beusoi 
lion.- and Harvey Madden o f Pa 
dueah, visited in the home o f Air 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans Sunday a f
ternoon.

Cpl. Garland Rasherry. who ha- 
been stationed at Kingman. Aiiz., 
for several months, spent last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Maud 
Rasherry. He left Saturday foi I 
Denver. Colo., where he will be-I 
gif- training a . n aviation cadet 
in the Army Air Corps.

Mrs. Melvin Neyman o f Fort 
W rth spent from Monday until 
Wednesday in the home o f her

rents. Mi ami Mrs. R. N. Beat
ty , Sr.

Mr. and Ml- Raymond I.auiu , 
f Pampa returned home Frida 

after spending several days -n 
'the home i f  her mother, Mrs. A 
!.. Walling, and Id- parents, i 
a- I Mi:. Sam Lawhon, o f (>l"I- -■

Sgt. Wade G .oi of Tui

and family and brother. Pfe. Jaek 
Kerley. who had .iust returned the 
firs! of the week fiom somewhere 
in India after 12 months overseas 

week-end. j s'rvice in the ground air corps a- 
English and j a sheet metal worker. He expert- 

to go into vital defense work soon, 
having mi honorable discharge 
trom the service on account of his 
age. IB- made the trip around the 
win hi without once seeing anyone 
he knew.

Lock Reinhardt returned Tues 
lay o f last week from a trip to the 
Plains. He visited his sister, Mrs. 
Alvin Hysinger and husband of 
Olton, ami Mrs. Don King ami hu-- 
ha'd of K!n\ ihitla

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs Cap Adkins)

October 25, 28. I art ipa 
hie of extreme courtesy and witi 
.vour faculty for pleasing, should 
i-e very popular. When you are 
determined to succeed, y ou . an 
surmount any obstacle. You an- 
extremely envious and jealous, and 
an v suggestion of courtesy d irer'- 
ed towards a supposed rival s 
you into a rage. Your friend- 
generally fond of 

October 2" 
o f eloquence 
alw

Since Octnbei 
been rationed to 
ets by the pul

i* nd-

2s,
a-

you.
2'.».— Yo 
public ; 

carries conviction — 
er sincere or riot Not imur. 
can be hidden from you. 
desire to know them, not e 
private affairs of others 

October do, :>] — You 
the faculty of learning : 
tabling much valuable km. 
A on can aDo make every- 
eluding yourself, beli, ve *tl 
nr.- authority. You have 
o f eneniie-. an.l al-o a . i 
admiring friend- You h 
ungovernable temper and 
not take much to irritate y 
underneath all of this a,.

that

the Jura 
because • 
marni fo 
women n 
by people 
ing is . 
shortage.

iste
dis

tor

1
«li»'

tempest
nature.

ml days 
Mr. and

I,ast w ". . . 
Mr-. Lem

\ I i"... spent s,.\ 
in the home of 
1 »avidson.

Mrs. Harr.-. Adams of Crow« 
i is visiting in the I im- of Mr. an ! 
Mrs. W. O. Kish and family.

Mi.-s Loi.- Cos of Board ;
Springs spent from Friday um
Sumlav with M: Winnie Yoon.

Mr. ami Mm . J. R. Adkis- .-
and daughter, , 1 a o f  Childi"
■ pent Sunday ¡ml Sumhe m ' 
in the home o f l et g, andnioi nc.. 
Mrs. L. Walling.

Mm . Hughes Fish and duaghter. 
( Maine, pent Friday night in the 
home o f A1 and Mrs. Aden Fisi, 

j T * ey left Saturday morn n.. 1« t 
\ . hhigton, D ('.. w h e -  they 
will join their husband and fath
er. Yeoman Hughes Fish. win. is 
stationed there in the C. S. Navy.

Elmer Holley o f Ogden «¡.-tied 
in the In.me o f Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Evans Sundav evening.

Clark Christian of Crowell is 
visiting in the home o f Mr. ar.-.l 
Mrs. W. O. Fish and famih.

Mis. Parris Rasherry o f Pa- 
. ducali spent from Thursday until 
Saturdav with her sister. Mrs. A. 
L. Walli.ig.

AJi-s M> * tie David-on o f F.nt 
Worth spent from Monday until 
Wednesday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Lem Davidson.

Mr. ,ied Mr-. T. B. Klepp of 
Crowell \»sited ;n the hom? o! 
Mr. m. I M s. Allsm Fish Monday 
night.

Mis: Bernita Fish o f Five-in- 
j One. spent from Friday until Sun- 
1 day with her parents. Mr. and 
i Mis. Egbert Fish.

Pfe. Richard E. Davidson of 
1 Camp Barkeley spent from Sat- 
1 unlay until Monday with his wife 
| and small son. John Edward, and 
! his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
i Davidson.

Mrs. Raymond Lawhon was 
i honored with a bridal shower at 
the home o f Mrs. TV. «1. Fish on 

1 Thursday. Oct. 21. with Mrs. F'ish.
Mrs. R. L. Walling and Miss Mil- 

; dred Fish a- hostesses. Many 
I nice and useful gifts were receiv- 
! ed bv the bride.

Allen F'ish visited his -on. John 
Allen Fish, ami family in Dallas 

- the first o f the week.
Roy Young left Tuesday for 

Fort Worth, where he is employ
ed at Consolidated Aircraft. His 
family will join him in the near 
future.

Horace Taylor wa- called to 
Garland Friday on account of tin- 
illness o f his mother.

Bobbie Blocker and Robert 
Dempsey of San Diego. Calif., 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with Bobbie's sister. M is 
Ben Hopkin.-. ami family.

Mrs. Bill Cervenv and little son 
returned to their home at Fort 
Sill, Okla.. Sunday after a week’s 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Richter, and other relatives.

Mrs. Fred Rennels o f Bryan 
spent Saturday night with Mi— 
dames J. L. and Bailey Rennels

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tele and | 
son o f Thalia spent Sunday with 
his father and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Her-ehell Butler 
.-pent Tuesday and Wednesday of 

;la-: week visiting Mr. and Mr- 
Arlie Cut., and family o f For' 
Worth. They were accompanied 

| home by Mrs. Edward Hendrix 
: and children, who will visit rela- 
. tives here for a while.

Mrs. .Johnnie Johnighan of Ver
non spent from Wedne.- Ia\ until 
Saturday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Ward

Mr. and Mr- Wayne Wheeb-i 
1 ami family left lsat w--ek foi their 
ii.em in Mineral We'ls.

Mrs. o llie Simmons ami son. 
Otis, and granddaughter. Dorris.

I came Sunday f r a few days' vis
it with her sister. Mr- H. 1! 
Hopkins, and brothels. J. G.. R 
F. and C. L. Adkin-

M ami Mi's Hugh Shultz of 
'he Margaret community w or 

, ¡inner guests if Can Adkins •• 1 
familv Sundav.

Mi-. H H. Hopkins ... on the 
. -ick list,

Mrs. D. M. Shult : spent Th. ’ - 
day with her daugliter. Mrs. C. 
1). Haney, and family. >

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Karthma: 
and sot-.s o f Yemoti spent Sut 
day in the R. G. Whitten hoim 

j Grandma Sims o f Thalia spen* 
Sunday in the Cap Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus Jt 
recently had the following guest- 
in their home: Mr. am! Mr- .1- 
M >tl. Albert Peters and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Motl. Ott 
Ptacek and daughter. Mt.-. Mar; 
Regoni and daughter. Mrs. IV 
Orsak and daughter. Marcline an 
FToradene Hostas. all of Bomar- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton H. 
tas of Seymour. They all attend 
ed a farewell party for Robe: 
Matus at his home that night

vou hav<

ANSWERS

lion - on page 2i 
Ambas-ador t.. R
the position ,f

V o f State, 
ober 1.
lie Tavloe Rus. 
test Hemingway
■ Minnesota tea 
• Nebraska lean.
■ west siiit.
is chief of Staff

A run 
In S’ . rth. Italy.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomuls::n r v pr it.ptiy be

cause it goe.> right to tha .eat of the 
trouble to i.- ip loosen ar.d expei 
£»erm u.d £«icl n i*’*r*'
to socthf- r.ncl heal raw. tender, in- 
Lamed bronchial r.ucou. m em 
branes. Tell vour d :... : t ,•••’. you
a bctle of Creomulsiot: w.x'.: 
rierstandlng you must like the way 
quickly allays the couan or you are 
to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs Chest Colds Bronchitis

Fersescns D " jq
Store

to T Ä !

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To serve plain cake at its best, 
make only one layer at a baking 
Instead of icing the entire top 
o f the cake, put an inch wide hand 
o f icing around the edge. Sprinkle 
the top with chopped nuts

An emergency doorstop can be 
made by sticking the prongs o f a 
fork into a large cord and then 
sliding flu* handle under the deor.

Faint the button step o f you*- 
cellar tail's white so it may be 
easily seen and prevent falls

Owing to the fact that the rezulation regarding 

the number o f hour* filling -tatior.- can he Kepi open 

has been lifted, and not deeming t necessary to Keep 

till -station.- open on Sunday. the follow mg -tati«*n- of 

Crowell have agrred ’ '.emai l open Sunday - on dates 

opposite their name-:

Dunagan's Phillips ‘66,* Sunday, Oct. 31 

Knox Magnolia Station. Sur.dya, Nov. 7 

Cooper’s Guli Station. Sunday. Nov. 14 

Tate ’s Texaco Station. Sunday, Nov. 21 

Crowell Service Station. Sunday, Nov. 28

Through CAMERON'S You Can Do Your

FARM BUILDING N O W ..

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Wehb 
Sikes and little son. Jimmie Lee. 
o f Quanah visited Ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sun
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
and daughters. Rita Rae and Neva 
Claire, o f Sim .Angelo spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with their 
parent:. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blevins, anil Mr. and Mis Green 
Sikes.

Air. and Mrs. J. S. Owen- Sr. 
j madi a trip to Crosby County 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bobb> Lon and children of 
Thalia visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary F\ Hunter. Saturday.

Airs. John Bradford an* daugh- 
t Rita, o f Silverton spent the 
week-end with relatives here and 
in Riverside.

J. C. Hysigner returned Satur
day night from Olton where he 
had been visiting his sons, Alvin 
and Earl, for several days. Ed 
Taylor, who had been there work
ing. returned home with him.

Air. and Mrs. Walter Hy.-inger 
spent from Sunday until Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger 
o f Olton.

Billy Ray Moore o f Crowell
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Although many building material 
items are scarce, and some impos
sib le to o b t a i n ,  we have been 
constantly alert to provide our cus
tomers with alternate items that 
make possible a continuation ot 
farm construction work.

Bring your building problems to us. 
I t  is very likely we can solve them 
for vou.

to' w«"

YOU CAN BUILD 
UP TO $1,000

Essential service b u ild in g  
mav be constructed on tamis 
anil ranches up to $1,000.00 
value. No government permit 
or priority is needed. Our easy 
payment plan enables you to 
bo ahead with your service 
building construction right 
now.

SHEETROCK SIDING
For exterior use A rigid 1-mch 
board in 2 -foo t width-  and 
lengths from 6 feet to 10 fee< 
It’s fire resistant and weather
proof. It costs considerably less 
than standard ss nod frame con
struction and does not require 
painting. Ask to sec Triple-Scaled 
Siding.

CEMENT— ASBESTOS 
BUILDING BOARD

An all-purpose asbestos building 
Nurd. Can Ik- used for all kinds 
of farm buildings. Serves as -id- 
ing and rooting. It is suitable for 
partitions and wainscoting in-idc 
the home, f ireproof, vermin 
proof. Board -ize, 4 feet b\ S teet, 
in two thiiknesses. Ask so -ee 
Apa«. Nurd.

Ulta. CRiHEROK & M .
"M ono ofths Complot* Building Servie* *
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Behold. I stand at the door, 
and knock; if any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, 1 will 
come in to him. and will sup with 
him. and he with me.— Revelations 
3 :20.

State Cam paign Will 
S tart Soon to Control 
Venereal D isease

Austin.— In a statement issued 
this week by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, it was dis
closed that in the neat future an 
intensified state-wide educational 
campaign will be instituted for

the control of venereal disease.
“ The venereal disease situation 

in Texas has been receiving the 
close attention o f the State Health 
Department," Pr. Cox said, “ and 
it has become apparent that with 
the heavy concentration of mili
tary forces now within the borders 
o f this state, the scope of the con
trol program must be broadened. 
One of the most essential meas
ures m this respect is the educa
tion of the public to the danger 
involved."

Every possible means for in
forming the public will be used, 
\vith emphasis placed on news
paper publicity, radio lectures, 
posters, pamphlets, leaflets, and 
personal information disseminat
ed at venereal disease clinics 
throughout the state. Although 
there are now 138 treatment 
centers and clinics operating in 
the -tate. Pr. Cox indicated that 
of additional facilities are needed 
for the treatment of infected per
sons. more clinics will be estab
lished when the need is ascer
tained.

Special educators, doctors, and 
case investigators from the State 
Department of Health will be 
available for consultation and as
sistance to those cities and com
munities in the -tate most urgent
ly needing such help.

To date thirty-six states have 
gone over their allotted quotas in 
the sale o f Third War Loan bonds. 
The national total which was 
set at 15 billion is nearing the 18 
billion mark.

3 %  DISCOUNT
/  1

Allowed on

i9 13 SCHOOL TAXES

NOV

i

If Paid by ;

EMBER 2,1943 :
L. A. A N D R E W S, Collector,

Crowell Ind. School District

HISTORY
Armistice Pay— November 11. 

At eleven o’clock November 11. 
1918. hostilities in the first World
War were suspended following 
the signing o f an Armistice by the 
contending powers. The Armistice 
was called when a peace delega
tion from Germany called upon 
Marshal Foch. the Allied com
mander, at Spa asking for mercy. 
Germany realized by this time 
that she could not stop the Allied 
armies, and when the chance for 
the invasion o f Germany appeared 
imminent, chose to surrender rath
er than have Germany •suffer the 
consequence o f invasion. Marshal 

* Koch notified the delegation that 
he had the terms o f a protocol 
which if signed would brfbg peace. 
Pr. Frederick Ebert, the German 
Chancellor, had on Sunday night 
authorized the delegation to sign. 
The delegation received the au
thorization at two o’clock Monday 
morning and at five o'clock it was 
signed. The order was then sent 

, to the various battle lines to cease 
firing. Hostilities ended at eleven 

, o’clock. The occasion was one of 
enthusiastic rejoicing throughout 
this country and England. The 
following year a proclamation was 
issued by President Wilson that 
the anniversary o f the signing o f 

i the Armistice should be observed 
i the next year. Each year the day 
has been observed with an ap
propriate ceremony usually in 
charge of the American Legion. 
Business houses as a rule close 
during the hour o f the service. 
The Sunday preceding Armistice 
Day ir observed in the churches 
as Armistice Sunday at which time

ngress directed the President 
issue an annual proclamation 

[•ailing upon people to observe the
r. The day is observed as a 
donai holiday in 28 states and 
wait. In the other states it is 
erved in response to a procla- 
lation bv the Governor.

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon 1

Now that the Third War Loan 
safely over the top and out of 

le way the country is free to 
irn its thought to the National 
'nr Fund Drive for $125.000,- 
D0.
The Third War Loan was 

unehed for the purpose o f rais- 
ig the money necessary to buy 
uns. tanks, planes, ships and 
unitions for our armed forces 
nd for the forces o f our Allies, 
he« e things constitute the nia- 
■rial needs o f the men in the 
rmed forces.
The National War Fund Drive 

ill have more to do with the 
spiritual or morale building needs 

! the men in the armed forces. 
Included in the National War

Fund Drive are some seventeen 
I different organizations all con- 
1 nected in some way with the war 
effort, the welfare o f our soldiers 
while off duty and many humani
tarian projects among our Allies. 
All of there organizations are 
equally worthy and deserving of 
su| port. That there would not 
be seventeen different solicitations 
and seventeen different organiza
tions competing with each other 
for funds the budget of each for 
the next sixteen months have been 
assembled and will be presented 
to the nation in one big drive.

Like the Third War Loan this 
drive will touch every corner of 
the nation. It will also help ev
ery man and woman in the armed 

. forces. The field covered by these 
seventeen organizations is so 
broad that it is difficult to even 
touch upon its many activities in 
the space allotted here.

Generally speaking its work 
might be divided into two phases, 
bust there is the one o f provid
ing food to starving men. women 

1 and children in those countries 
that have been devastated by war. 
In many o f these the civilian pop
ulation has been driven from its 
homes Hnd deprived o f its means 

| o f livelihood and all the food of 
the country appropriated by the 
invading army. Many o f these un
fortunates are slowly starving to 
death. Many more men, women 
and children will starve before the 
winter is over unless food reach
es them.

It does not seem likely that 
anyone in this country where 
death by starvation is not known, 
where in the majority o f instances 
men and women are horn, grow 
up and reach old age without ever 
having known tho pangs uf real 
anil nappeased hunger, that this 
idea for help o f those in need will 
r.i.i leceive a liberal subscription 

tl National War Fund Drive. 
To giv< such aid to those in need, 
’ in  cent victims of wra’s ruth- 

h -ness is the obligation o f every 
man and woman in this country. 

The other phase o f the work 
the entertainment and morale 

• nt il< i i g activities carried on 
mong our men overseas.

Most of these men are home
sick and restless. Their great-st 
irem y is the unrest and the home
sickness within. They need the 
relaxation that the USO brings 
to maintain their hearts and ‘ heir 
morulc. Tin- USO is the only or
ganization that can reach them. 
It is through the USO that we, 
back home among friends and sur
rounded l y normal existence, can 
help. It is the only way we can 
help.

When the solicitor in your 
neighborhood comes, welcome the 
oppi rtunity that has come to you 
through this means to do some
thing real and useful for your own 
son or daughter or your next door 
neighbor’s son or daughter. Make 
your g ift one worthy o f the great 
cause for which it is given.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items below wire taken in 
ivhole or in part from the issui 
of The New- of Oct. :il, 1913:

To date there have bien 1,550 
bales of cotton ginned and weigh
ed at Crowell this season. The- 
total for the season, it is estimat
ed. will reach 2.000 or more, per
haps 2.250.

From Knox City Journal: Foard 
County may not have much cotton 

1 this year, but she certainly has 
sonic pickers, and that’s some
thing to be proud of. A lot of 
Foard County boys came down 
here a week or two ago, some ot 
them making mighty good rec
ords. Those worthy of mention 
are Jim Cates. Dink Wood* and 
Clyde Redmond. Jim went away 
with the best record, though the 
others were not to be grinned at. 
Jim picked one day 1,120 pounds 
in the boll. Dink climbed to 1.005, 
while Clyde discontinued the day’s 
work at 4 p. m. with a little over 

! 800 pounds to his credit. It 
showed that the boys are some 
cotton pickers, as well as that we 
have some cotton, for they could 
not have made so good record in 
poor cotton.

— o—
From Post City Post: Last Sun

day L. T. Askins brought in from 
his place near Verbena a petri
fied spool of barbed win which 
he found buried in the sand of 
Salt Fork o f the Brazos River. 
It was apparently a full one hun 
dred pound spool which had in 
•erne way been left or had fallen 
into the bed of the stream where 
it filled with day and sand and 
by chemical action the steel bad 
combined with the sand to form 
a -olid stone. Apparently it had 
layed in the river for many years 
us the wood of the spool was 
rotted away and only trace- of 
it remained.

D O N T  R IS K — P L A Y  S » (
Keep your Dwelling, Furniture. AutomobiO 

other valuable possessions INSURED at \|  ̂
for they represent your life’s earnings. "

The only way to be fully PROTECTED j, lo , 
INSURED. We handle all kind» of iniurance. |° . *’ 
you to give this your immediate attention. 1

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office Phone 238 Residence Phone 1

Phillips Petroleum 
Co. Reduces Debt

More than 95 per cent o f the
$7,338.000 o f Convertible 1 r '<
Debentures of Phillips Petroleum 
Company, called for redemption 
on October 18. were converted in
to common stock of the company 
by the time the conversion priv
ilege expired on October 15. This 
final redemption, together with 
the two previous redemptions on 
June 1 and 3. has this year re
duced the long term debt o f the

[company by $20,000non 
¡total. $19,3:i4,noo WJ°, 
i into $424,029 new „ w  ;
! mon stock, bringing Ù  
shares outstanding t0 4, 1 

;The remaining $t5Gfi.ooo 
deemed for cash. Th« f 
long term debt is now |( 
that reported f„ r ar.v 
since 1826 with the ‘ 
tion o f 1936. ■ngi* »

“ arY ha<* !* little lamb, 
little share, but the ration 
her butcher took, left 
quite thin and spare. herl

r ~ -

1500
“FORTS"

for
T OKYO

« f a *  - - r ; -#  i f e
% y*" i- i i ! P I ® ' f  \ .%$'■'> ■*,&***'# %
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N. F. Pittillo ol near town hap
pened to a peculiar yet painful 
accident last Saturday, lie wu- 
sitting on the gallery at his home, 
and in some manner the chair in 
which he was sitting collapsed. 1 
piecipitating Mr. Pittillo to the 
ground, breaking the radius bone 
of the right arm.

W. II. Lindley. one of Foard j 
County’s best men. died sudden 
ly at his home in Foard City Tues
day night o f heart failure. lie 
was 72 years old. His body was 
shipped to Comanche for burial.

E. T. Huntley, 60. died at hi- 
home near Thalia October 25. He 
was born in Anson County, North 

[Carolina, Jan. 27, 1853. and came 
to Texas 36 years ago where he 

I married Mrs. Allie Me Murray o f 
Denton County. Two sons and two 

5 daughters were born to this cou
ple. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Baptist Church in 

! Thalia with the Masonic Lodge 
I having charge of the last rites at 
I the grave.

G. A. Mitchell has opened a 
; feed store in his building west o f 
the Cooper hotel, where he ili- 

, ' ¡tes those needing anything in his 
1 line and the public in general to 
give him a eycll.

George Graham and family left 
Monday for Corpus Christi where 
they will reside in the future.

K. O. Patton was here from 
Vivian Saturday. Mr. Patton says 
that the farmers over his way are 
putting out quite an acreage of 
wheat this fall, and that every
thing favors a good crop year for 
1914.

and BERLIN
That's What We’re 'Doing to

BLAST the AXIS!
Roddy: That's the way we're spending our 

w age«.

You: What are your wages, Reddy?

Roddy: Your electric bill, the small sum you 
pay me for the jobs I do for you daily.

You: But just how do you convert-them into 
forts to send over Berlin and Tokyo?

Reddy: Like this: Fifteen cents out of every 
dollar you turn over to me my company 
turns over to the federal government as 
taxes— which in terms of the entire industry 
means over 400 million dollars. And that's 
ENOUGH TO BUY MORE THAN 1,500 
GIANT BOMBERS— at a quarter-million 
each!

Most of the machinery to be 
used in putting down the oil well 
has been placed on the ground, 
and unless hindered by unfavor
able weather, drilling W ill begin 
within the next few  days.

Miss Lourena Cope returned 
yesterday from Elmer, Okla., 
where she had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. F. George.

I

Percy Forge-on. who has a good 
position at Chillicothe, was greet
ing old friends here Sunday.

Master Johnnie Rasor return- 
. ed Sunday from Dallas where hi 
! attended the fair and visited his 
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shawver 
spent last week at Fort Worth 
and Mesquite visiting and look
ing after business interests.

You: That's really blastin’ ’em!

Roddy: Altogether from every dollar you pay
us, we pass along 8  ̂more for local and state 
taxes— which totals about 244 out of everv 
dollar.

You: But how do you manage?

Roddy: By business management under jrce 
enterprise— that’s how!

T hat system is supplying the brains, the know
how and manning the production lines that turn 
out the 1500 Forts!

Sutf
7 0 « *  “S o t t e t  TODAY!

WestTexas U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n p .

J. p. Witherspoon, our efficient 
postmaster, returned last week 
from a week’s visit at Dallas and 

j other points east.

! n r ” pP is visiting at
Dallas and \\ hitewright this week

At the present time there an 
3.030.000 persons employed in tie 
executive civil service of the Fe 
</ral Government and the numl 
i- being udded to every day 

; the close of the first World \\ 
on Nov. 11, 1918. there were 917 

I ■ GO. This was gradually reducer 
after the war to 515.772 in 1*C'2 

I A gradual increase then set ~ir 
ami by 1936 the list reached 824 
2.)9 By 1940 it was 1,002,820

,in" ’ il <* 3.030.- 
000. New employees are being 
added nt the rate o f 200,000 a 
year. We think little o f it when 
an assistant janitor is put in 
village post office that used to oe 
taken care o f by a part time jan- 
(tor but it is these things that 
contribute to this rapidly grow. 
ing army on the federal rayroll

•d 
i her 
At 
far

Friday and Saturday Specials
TOMATOES — SI
Peanut b u t t e r  j  
%  FLOUR 48-lbMi

FREM II M

CRACKERS 2 I-b l*ke M
KELLOGG’S Giant Size

CORNFLAKES J
W P COFFEE
SCOTT COUNTY

Tomato SOUP

Lb

A t an

1»
»

A Package of Whole Wheat Cereal FREE

Qrapenut plakes l’kg.
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HAMS Picnic ____  “ W
................. i>

OLEOMARGARINE »
JOWLS Smoked "181
. ^ e Deliver Tuesday and S a tu rd ay^

Haney-Rasof
G r o c e r y
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OCALS
I Mr. and Mr«. F. J.' Jana», re
turned home Tuesday from Am
herst where they had spent two 
months.

w ■ -------- ----
harlev Campbell o f Dumas 
nh,‘ from Wednesday till Sat-
"v vi.-itinjr his family.

... anti Mrs. Ciauti McLaugh- 
UM(i m ,>. Arnold Bracewell re- 
,',i Sunday from Hot Springs, 

M. _______

ub>rt Brown le ft last week 
M, Minnville. Tenn.. to visit 

unde, J. M. Brown, a former 
r.l County resident, and his

Mi 1*. P- Yoder of Snyder 
the week-end visiting in the 

„• of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Girsch. 
Yoder is a former resident o f

jwell.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Davis and 
, j  Montgomery o f Rotan 
ited in the home o f their sis- 

Mrc Ben Hinds, and husband 
’m Thursday until Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Williams and 
r,> children, Murdis Cline, Ray 
en and Hurdis, o f Hamlin spent 
f week-end here visiting Mr. 
a V r . H. B. Sanders o f Crow- 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sel- 

ri of Paducah.

Mrs. Ira Coker o f Okmulgee, 
Okla., is visiting in the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. SI. 
Bryson, and other relatives.

A baby son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan McKown on Octo
ber 19. Mr. and Mrs. McKown, 
former Crowell residents, now 
live in Merced, Calif.

Mrs. J. M. Cumley o f Dallas 
arrived here Monday for a visit 
in the home o f her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark. She re
turned to her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Gilbert Lankford and baby 
daughter, Barbara Dale, returned 
Friday from Wichita Falls, where 
they had spent two weeks visiting 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Box, and family.

Mrs Paul C. Ekern o f Mexico, 
h.. and her son. Lieut. Paul C.
lain .Ir„ who is stationed at 

a City. Okla., le ft Tues- 
9v morning after having been 
cn f, r ihe marriage o f their son 

c-r. Ens. Bert Ekern and 
1 iv- Henry Johnson, 

ht w • ’ 1 guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R Him  rly while here.

Mrs. Clyde Knight and two 
children Eathal Ray and Don, 
o f Paducah spent the week-end 
in Crowell visiting Mr. and Mrs.

. H. B. Sanders, and family, while 
I Mr. Knight attended to business in 
j Quanah.

Mrs. J. Y. Bradford and three 
i children, John Jr., Bobbie and 
Retta. o f the Margaret community 
have moved to Silverton to make 
their home. Mr. Bradford will 
join them there about the first 

i o f the year.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson le ft Wed- 
nefday fo r George West where 
she plans to spend the winter 
montns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bryson 
spent last week visiting relatives 
in Mineral Wells and Dallas.

W. P. Hord, who is attending 
Southwestern University under 
the Marine Naval Training pro
gram, is at home visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hord.

Joe Wallace Beverly, who has 
been a student in the University 
o f Texas arrived at home Tues
day o f last week. He left Tues
day for Austin for a few days 
before entering the U. S. service.

Mrs. Garland Foster and baby 
daughter, Helen Fay, arrived in 
Blacksburg, Va., last week to join 
Mr. Foster, who is an instructor 
in the Polytechnic Institute at 
Blacksburg. Her mother. Mrs. 
W. B. Griffin, accompanied them 
as far as Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moore ar
rived in Crowell last Friday from 
Camp Haan, Calif., where Pfc. 
Moore was stationed for the past 
year before receiving a medical 
discharge from the Army. Mrs. 
Moore had been visiting there for 
several months.

Lowell Campbell. Albert Bird, 
Doris Campbell, Mary Evelyn Ed
wards. Margaret Claire Shirley 
and Margie Davidson, all o f whom 
die students in the University of 
Texas arrived at home Wednes
day for a mid-term vacation.

Miss Margaret Long, who is a 
senior in Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock, is here visit
ing in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long. She 
is accompanied by Miss Norma 
Cleavinger o f Spring Lake, who 
also is a stude nt at Texas Tech.

Specia ls
c Zerbst’s Cold Capsu les.........36c
c St. Joseph A sp irin ................... 19c
c Calomine L o tio n ..................... 39c
c Red Arrow Throat Gargle . . .  17c
c Cutex Nail P o lish .................  18c
c Dyes— all k in ds.....................  9c

Hinds Honey and Almond . . . .  59c

Just Arrived
M A N Y  N E W  GIFT ITEMS  

T ie s .............. $1.00
all wool, non-wrinkle, hand-made

Reeder's Drug Store

Mrs. .1. T. Cates, vice prescient 
o f District 1.!. P. T. A.. Mrs. L. 
A. Andrews, district legislative 
■ hairman, and Mrs. Allen Sander--, 
local P. T. A. president, went to 
Truscott Tuesday to attend a 
school o f instruction which was 
directed by Mrs. W. L. Richeson 
o f Mankins, district president.

definite plans for this Scrap Bank 
Drive and plans will be announc
ed soon.

In the meantime, look about the 
place and see how much has ac
cumulated and begin to assemble 
it so that it may he gotten in to 
the dealer.

Since wg have a regular deal
er it will simplify disposition of 
this material and you will be re
paid for your efforts in getting it 
together and transporting it to 
town. Should you have scrap and 
do not have a way to get it in, 
please let the committee know 
o f it and we will see if we cannot 
provide a way if you can get to
gether a sizeable amount of nu-
l»1! " 1 I

While waste fats, paper and 
tin cans are wanted, yet we would 
suggest that you wait until further 
plans are announced before as
sembling these materials, unless 
it be waste fats.

The immediate need for scrap 
metals is urgent and it is just as 
essential that we see that this ma
terial i; moved from our farms as 
any other patriotic service.

There are certain useful pieces 
that may be retained such as bolts, 
rods, slabs o f metal, and other 
material that may he used in re
pair o f machinery or otherwise 
useful about the place.

Now’ don’t take this as a mat
ter o f course and give it only a 
casual thought but really get busy 
and do this job just as you have 
done in every other case when 
called on to do a patriotic service.

Your home or farm will look 
better with this junk out o f sight 
anyway and there is no question 
ahout the need for it. Some of 
our steel mills will have t< -top 
operation if this natio: al m ■ 
is not no t.

Pre-Season Care o f  Orchards

PAGE FIVE

Care 
tho-vi ar

orchard re
job.

VISIT OUR
GIFT SHOP

We now have a Gift Shop where 
you will find gifts for every occasion.

Gifts you will be proud to give 
and to receive.

Visit us before you buy and let 
us help you with your selections.

Gifts wrapped at your request 
without extra charge.

Also, a full line of Christmas 
Toys. Buy them now on our Lay- 
Away plan.

R O T A R Y  C L U B

Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church o f Crow
ell, was the speaker at the Crow
ell Rotary Club Wednesday at 
noon, which met at the DeLuxe 
Cafe. O’Connell's Lunch Room, 
regular meeting place o f the elub, 
is unable to care for the elub at 
j resent on account o f the illn >s 
o f Mrs. O’Connell.

Rotarians E. W. Mars and 
Vance Favor o f Quanah were vis
itors at this meeting.

vines should be tended during :! 
non-producing period, -ay- D. F. 
Eaton, county agent ' : th. A. 
& M. College Extensa«:; Servi ■ 

Planting a inter cover crons e 
n good begiBr ing. Exp' nmen 
Station tests show that tw> 
pounds o f vetch will produce the 
equivalent o f three hundrec 
pounds o f r.itrate o f soda an acre.

And in addition to its fertilizing 
value, vetch turned under in the 
spring will add several tons of 
humas material to orchard soil 
which b valuable during tht grow, 
ing season.

Type o f soil affects th« choice 
of winter cover crop. Hairy vetch 
does well in the sandy -oil of 
Foard County, but should be 
planted only in areas of adequate 
moisture, and rye, oats and wheat, 
being tolerant o f drought, are al
so recommended for West Texas 
These crops should be planted in 
early fall and turned under when 
'he'- have reached a good growth 
in the spring.

Checking trees for -cab and 
borer damage is another job which 
shouldn’t be delayed. Seale in
festation at this time can kill 
trees unless treated promptly. If 
only a few trees are affected a 
mixture o f two and one-half table
spoons of lye to one gallon of 
water applied with an old paint 
brush will do the trick.

There is a place for a small 
orchard in the sandy sections of 
the county, especially berries and 
grapes, on every farm in this area, 
especially for home use.

Para-di-chloro benzene, com
monly called PDB is most effec
tive against borers when us«d in 
middle o f October or up to mid- 
November. See your county agri
cultural agent for information or. 
care o f your orchard.

Let U »  Check Up On W a . fe

One way o f increasing feed, 
food and fiber production is to 
prevent waste and in the end hav< 
more of these products.

Map we call attentioi t" i? di
vidual items o f waste in the honn 
. nd on the farm?

On the average farm - i a

’ ■'■ill. in-tv:iil nt five iiam- y»u 
have three.

Also out o f 2 ,000.(mio Lc:iu of 
< ittle slaughtered in Texas 40

or a total o f 841,000 head. From 
each of these infested cattle *• 
average o f two pounds o f meat 
must be trimmed off and thrown

! I N S U R A N C E  !
A SEK IO rs CRASH— MEANS LOSS OF CASH £ 

;j; Repair parts and labor costs have itone up consid- ••- 
erablt since* the ta i l  o f the war. £

£ New cars are plasticali) impossible to pet— and £ 
.j. used car* are selling at a premium. £

Take a lip. Drive carefully and insurt adequate- T 
£ ly. Let us tel! \ou ahout the protection you need.
£ (Vmprehensive Antomobile Insurance is a vital £ 
£ nere- -it> the second your ear begin* to move.

Leo Spencer |
away. As much as we are allow
ed per week under rationing. Be
sides the loss from the hides is 
sufficient to provide leather for 
shoe- for a thousand soldiers. 
Aside from this rough handling in 
shipping amounts to a 25,000,000 
pound loss.

Waste in dairy products are al
so startling as reported by the 
State Department o f Health which 
condemned a.- unfit for food $250,- 
000 worth o f cream and milk in 
the state in 1942.

It: 1941 the Dairy Products As
sociation reported milk and cream 
returned by creameries to pro
ducers or pored into the sewer b< - 
caus« it was unfit to use in mak
ing cheese or butter; an amount 
sufficient to have made 39 car
loads of cheese worth $168,000. 
or 16 carloads of butter worth 
$150.000.

In the poultry products line the

Dt

CARD OF THANKS
Words fail up to express the ap

preciation and thanks we feel to
ward the fricn«ls who ministered 
to us so faithfully during the 
illness and at the death o f our 
loved one. For the many deeds 
of friendship, for th'- comforting 
words, the flowers and for each 
kindness shown, we extend our 
deepest thanks.

Virgil Greer.
¿haters and Brother. 
D. C. Greer.

out er wav w< Id h.

A new system o f magnetic wire 
recording has been perfected by 
the General Electric Co., that 
promises to make the old type o f 
record recording obsolete. By 
means o f the new method a sp«'«*ch 
or program an hour in length is 
recorded on a roll o f wire the 
size o f a doughnut. When there 
is no longer need for the record
ing it can be “ wiped”  off the wire 
and a new and different recording 
made on the same wire. The wire 
may be used as much as 100,000 
times without altering its record
ing quality.

WILL BUY SCRAP IRON
I will buy scrap iron and pay the highest market 

price. Gather up your scrap and bring it in as the 
steel mills are in need of scrap iron to keep «iperating.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
Q. V. Winningham, Owner and Manager

year from poultry.
Rodents in Texas destroy 

■ stimated s20,000,000 worth 
food and f< ed.

Tin • e are thousands o f ot 
leak- about the home end is 
too numerous to detail. In 
face o f all this we should st 
look and listen" for waste.

F A R M  and R A N C H  

LO AN S

Made by the Federal Lard Batik 
o f Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4 and 5"r. 
20 and years. Make in
quiry at the office o f Crowell 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

r

SPECIALS
Fridav

And

Saturday

Commenting on the fact that it 
is now possible to reach any spot 
in the world in 60 hours by plane, 
a neighboring editor adds that 
this is no time to be 60 hours from 
home.

When It Comes From Womack’s 
It Will Be Appreciated

W. R. Womack

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

More About the Soil Conservation 
District

Last week we called attention 
to the fact that a lurge number I 
o f these soil conservation districts 
are now in operation in Texas 
and that the program has passed 
the experimental stage.

On Nov. 8. here at my office 
I in the court house, a number o f j 
farmers will meet with Mr. Mar
shall, who has charge o f this work j 
in the state and Paul Haynes o f 
the A. & M. Extension Service to i 
go into the details o f this pro
gram. The meeting will be held 
at 8 p. m. at night. Anyone is 
welcome to attend this meeting, j

Here are the steps in setting 
up a disrict and a single county 
unit is preferable to a larger dis- i 
trict for several reasons which we 

\ will not discuss at this time.
First, a group o f landowners 

must make application for a dis
trict to the state office, indicating 
the area involved.

Second, the state office will 
then hold a hearing here at Crow- j 
ell to determine i f  the proposition 
is feasible and at which time any
one may give his reaction to the ■ 
proposition.

Third, i f  the state deems it ad- 1 
visable it will then call an elec
tion at which time two-thirds o f 
the land owners voting must ap-

Srove the preposition or it will 
ot go into effect.
Fourth, the state will then is

sue a charter and appoint tenta
tively two supervisors who will 
call an election, at which time 
three other supervisors will be j 
elected, and will proceed to do- , 
velop a program and plan o f work 1 
in co-operation with the land own- j 
ers o f the county.

Fifth, the supervisors will then 
set up a local unit o f trained men 
to work with them and the local 
farmers in developing a program 
on the individual farms o f the 
county. Then actual work will be
gin on the farms under individual 
voluntary agreement with the op
erator of the farm.

Next week we will give details 
of how priority areas are set up 
and how the work is developed 
on the individual farm, the char
acter of work to be done and sim
ilar information.

NOTI CE
W e are in the market for your

Poultry, Eggs, Hides and Cream
W e have a full line of Kimbell’s Poultry 

and Stock Feed.
I will he in the market for your turkeys when the 

season «»pens.

Your business appreciated.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 Crowell. Texas

USED TIRES!
W e have just received a fair stock of

and they may be sold to farmers for use 
on any farm implement without an order 
from the Rationing Board.

Scrap Driva Is Oa 
The scrap committee is making

Farmers should see us for 
ANTI-FREEZE  

for their tractor tires now.

See us for your requirements in 

New and Used Tires.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

CABBAGE ...... ... - 3 k
YEAST fieisihmans 31 10c
Grapefruit £  s;j kx as 2! f 15c
ORANGES 2 Do/ 3 5 c
Tom ato Juice « ■■»»»•« <-'»» 25C

46 oz. “ W

VEGETABLES
nips and r«»ps. Mustard (ireens, Cauliflower. Celery. 
Cranberries and many other items.

Lettuce, T«»mat«»es. 
Cucumbers. Squash. 
Carrots, Crapes. Tur-

S P U D S
Nice Large Colorado

Y A M S
LOCI SI \X A

-  39ê ck$|a29 STRICT 59c
BEAN t  i

V  FANCY W HOLE  
W  SLICED 1\ 25c

MILK Milnot 3 a r  25c
SAUSAGE Lb 25s
BORAX Package

M ixed IDow Feed 6 5

EGG MASH Bit J S O I S

B R O O K S
Food Market

One Block East of the Sqnsre
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T H E  W I L D C A T
BILL  BRLVE ami ROY JOE I'A T K S  
HELEN JO CAI.LAW AY 
RALLY FKEI> SHORT
O D. CAMPBKIJ., JOHN T RASOR, JANE 
BOBRY COOPER. ADA JANE MAGEE 
L A R l'E  GRAVES 
BOB GORIN. FRANCES AYERS.

EVELYN I1AAKER. KATHLEEN EDDY 
NAOMI T! \L. GENE1I.E NELSON 
MRS LEWIS SLOAN

Editor* 
Society Editor 
Sports Editor 

ROARK Reporters 
Joke Editor 

Home Making

Classes
Typists
Sponsor

JOBS - YOURS AND MINE

Our »»unary is again engaged 
m a :errii and destructive war 
against n.. pagan nations o f the 
wm A ma with all o f the eoun- 
'■¡i'  »!..» compose our Allied 

I 'W irs a «• fighting for free- 
¡ " 01. an : even our very ext.*fence.

••This - dol war, anii total 
a : v-ryliody is in it. So

' ! o  ■ ; m enlist or 1 ought
to e-i ■ rk ”  1 wonder how

- young people are 
that very same thing? 
.¡'.any o f us are! It is 
the trend to volunteer 
dutv in our armed fore- 

ally the most help- 
as high school 

m help bring about 
vii • • all Allied Nations?

SureL the strongest part that 
"  n play in the war effort to 
la. .s ,.ii'pare for service, and

n; - id on”  into the actual 
i - C> '  i.ils o f our govern- 

im ■ t. At ' and Navy officers, 
ind ail industrial leaders join in 
lrgu - us to stay in school and 

help build a foundation for na
tional service.

"The strength o f democracy lies 
. n »nth. siastic co-operation for 
’ •> minion good.”  Americans 
are giving their lives daily so that 
t: •• .eiiio.-ratio ideals o f iife shall 
not per

many ol 
thinking
No doue1 
certainly 
for ttetivi
es. but it ____
ful way in which wi 
students.

our
-b. Your education ii
cual contribution to the

"Total

u you c

best it

larticipaUon”  in out
i l  ) attending school 

raduate, and (21 tak- 
the different activities 
\ ¡mr school and corn

il recognized part of 
srt. Let's all o f us do

. Anv Bookkeeping Student.
Wanted —  A good, experienced 

Monde beauty capable o f doing 
my typing. Please call between 
10 ami !1 in the evening, and no 
earlier.— John Calvin “ Handsome 
Boy”  Carter.

I >st— Frank Sinatra’s auto
graph between here and Holly
wood. A reward o f a million t id 
al»- will be given to the lucky 

finder.— Any (. US student.
Wanted— A hundred good, deep 

voices at the Wildcat Stadium 
next Friday night to yell!— Cheer 
Loaders.

Wanted—A CHS beauty whom 
I ran trust. She must be at least 
five feet four, have dark hair, 
pretty blue eyes, and a "hum
dinger” o f a figure.— Anv guv of 
CHS

Warning— Lay off my private 
property. >r that certain girl 
whose name is Polly Davis. Any
one disturbing will regret it.—  
"D oe" Wisdom

Wanted— A private secretary i 
to keep up my correspondence 
durinc the seventh period study 
hall. N > chair- allowed!— Gordon | 
"Puss" Erwin.

Found— A tiue love. Anyone, 
r j disturbing her will have to an

swer to me. (Quanah boys take 
notice.i— John Calvin Carter.

Wanted— Someone to help me 
take care o f "Babe."— Helen Jo i 
Callaway.

Lost— A heart. Anyone find
ing it will please return it to me 
at once.— Or if you prefer, keep ! 
i' for yourself.— John Ranor.

0t**Lr ]

Park.
come.

Every Sophomore please

The Freshman Class met Mon
day morning to prepare for Hal
lowe’en. The place is undecided, 
and every Freshman is asked to 
watch for the announcement of 
it. Every Freshman is looking 
forward to Hallowe’en, and we 
are all getting used to the dark-

P T  A.

The P. T. A. met lust Tuesday. 
October I'd, in the High School 
auditorium. Pupils o f Mrs. C. G. 
Graves and Miss Zelma Furgason 
presented a very interesting Hal- 

! lowe’en program.
Mrs Mori Kincaid discussed 

"Thi Delinquent Child." point
ing out eases o f juvenile delin
quency and emphasizing the par
ents' responsibility to their chil
dren.

In the Grammar School, Mrs. 
C G. Graves' room won a dollar 
for having the largest number of 
mother* present. In the High 
School, the Freshmen and Sopho
mores tied for the prize.

We were very glad to have such 
a large number o f parents pres
ent.

couples at the football game
Seymour, and all seemed to 
enjoying themselves.

S» I close this column for fear 
o f being subject to a killing. I
remain your reporter who looks 
upon the column as a Ford au
tomobile. People will laugh at 
it. but find it rather difficult to 
laugh if they are in it.

So long,
The Cuzzins.

at me look so old "
be _ o —

Farmer's wife to begging hobo: 
“ Did you see that pile of wood 
in the yard?’’

Hobo: "Yes'in, 1 seen it."
F. W. : "Yell, 1 want you to -aw 

it."
Hobo: "Maybe you saw me see 

it. but you ain't going to see me 
saw it."

t h o u g h t s  o p  s e r io u s
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Who---Bessie
Favorites—
Drink— Coca 
Color— Blue.
Buy Friend— Dick Nation 
Food— Fried chicken.
Song— “ I f  You Pleast 
Actor —  Ronald Reagan 

Dennis Morgan.
Actress— Greer Gar- ¡r an 

an Howard.
Hobbies—
Photography and collecting ! 

eign coins.
Ambition—
Joui r.alist.
Pet Peeve—
People who brag unit try to 
e center o f attention.

For
schools _ ________
what we call the honor roll. This 
list o f honor students is widely 
read: however, many people do 
not know the qualifications a stu
dent must have before being ad- 

' mitted to this group. For the high
• honor roll a student must have 
i ar. average o f 00 per cent and 25 
: honor points, and for the low-
honor roll a student must have 
an average o f 85 per cent and 
17 honor points. For instance, 
the grade o f 00 per .cent is »5 
points. The honor points are de
termined by the grades. I f  a stu
dent makes four grades each be
ing 00 per cent and an extra hon- 
ir point for good citizenship he 
- qualified for the high honor 

roll.
An onlooker might say there 

was not much difference between 
in average of 85 per cent and

• i.-.e o f 90 per cent. That extra
P lints is a -light margin. But 

•¡•i-re i- a great deal o f difference, 
fur these extra points are hard
• make. We are proud o f our 
: »nor students. Let's increase the 
roll, students.

Mo:
between 
shape?"

Ron : 
ship."

Mr. Wagnon: "M. W. -topped 
eating health-building foods and 
vegetables.’’

Dr. Clark: "W hy?"
Mr. Wagnon. “ He said he want

ed to look like Frank Sinatra."
— o —

Hallowe'en
A kind hearted gentleman saw 

a little boy trying to reach a door
bell. He rang the bell for him, 
then said. "What now. my little 
man?"

— o —

“ A  hero is no braver than an 
ordinary man," declared Emer
son. "hut he i- brave five minutes 
longer."

Try It On The»e
A man sent some jokes to a j 

magazine, but the editor refused | 
them. However, when he threw 
them in the fire, the fireplace just
roared.

Sergeant: “ Now, take that ritli 
and find out how to us»» it."

Yardhird: "Tell me one thing; 
is it true that the harder I pull 
the trigger, the farther the bullet 
will go?"

— o—

Corporal (calling roll call: 
“ Brown.”

Voice: “ Here
Corporal: "1 don’t -it  Browi:. 

Who answered for him?”
Voice: “ 1 did. I t! tight y > . 

called my name."
Corporal: “ What 1- your

name?"
Voice: “ Stevenopot.-ki."

A tenor was -hieing, and the 
audience was getting bored. One 
man stood up and said. "Do you 
know the ‘Long. Long Trail'?“

The singer said, "Yes. do you 
want me to sing it?”

The man replied: "No. hit it!"

John Tilomas: “ The saxophone 
you gave me was the be.-t present 
I ever got."

Uncle: "I'm  glad to hear that.”
John T .: "Y’es. all tin neigh

bors give me 
! not to play it.

To select well among old things 
is almost eipiul to inventing new 
ones. —Trublet.

The Wisdom of the wise and 
the experience o f ages may be 
preserved by quotation.— Disraeli.

Every quotation contributes 
something to the stability or en
largement o f the language.— Sam
uel Johnson.

1--------

Remember that whiU
** *  sPar,. Parts foi

V«ttt
V*t be*«
r. limit
may

• worthy
won’t count for much h

A good driver will not 
other ear on - —

spare parts have 
available for thu

A few minutes 
portant and

Motion picture attendance in 
this country averages 1*0,000,000
weekly.

.. i curve nor a, 
.A good driver iloe* not  ̂

the wrong siile of the road*'

The
tween

daily.

fi uni un ht.al.t 
nine an " , Pm

b'n tom

quarter a week

A  story current in Norway is 
that a Norwegian bull gored to 
death a German soldier, where
upon in reprisal the Germans 
lined up ten innocent cows and 
shot them.

Optimist : 
Bike."

Pessimist : 
makes it go.'

•This Victory

"Yeah, but defeat

Su-- W HAT'S  BUZZ1N

t!
V

-tudent.- o f Tex- 
a '"Htg! : km 1 je  |>s and over-sub- 
-cribeii our quo:a of 354 more 
' an 13 times by buying 5.5*54 
jeeps, a record not yet achieved 
by another state in the United 
States. Thi- Triple Threat Jeep 
Campaign will dose December 17. 
194». By thi- time, we, the stu
dent.- f Crowell, must have 
Fought a* th purchase pr; e (not 

value) $2,DIM* worth of

HAVE YOU NOTICED?

Motley's bright. red

mati lue) $2,090 
l ends and imp . R-member, 
la.-t year Texas .-;cl »¡"1 children 
•»• r> p • i the nearest competition, 
furni-hed b;. Pennsplvar.ia. in 

• »• r»s" by 1(52 jeeps Let’s
get behind the push and really 
.-how how Texa- does thing- in a 
big way!

STAMP DRIVE

•M IS*
dresses?

Margaret Davis’ ability to work 
Bookkeeping at an unbelievable 
speed?

The Senior girl- trying to find 
■ut about Delmar Paul'- love a f

fairs?
Doc Wisdom'* laugn— or is it 

giggle. I wouldn't be knowing
mysi If.

Helen Callaway's e\ ••< that are 
; lway- foliov. ¡g me certain lad 
f'om  Thalia? Wonder who?

IL ■ the teacher- like to 
- pour, "dog-tired" Senior
Betty Johnson hurrying home 

at dinner and looking for her 
mail. Could it be she is expect
ing some correspondence from 
Holliday V

work i it
Rod )

Startme t wreck, we are go-
me to keep a record of the <lc-
fen.-e stamps bought in »•ach home
room. 1 do ine this, we will know
which room is doine the mo-t for
»iefense Th<e results of thi- week
arc- as foil O’svs :

Mrs. Manard 
Mr-. Johnson 
Mrs. Sioar, 
Mrs. Graves 
Mrs. Kenner 
Mr Myets 
Miss Motley 

Buv war bonds

*16

and

70 
10

3.80 
1.00 
2.90 
7.0» 
7.20 

•tamp-

FORTY-TWO TOURNAMENT

A forty-two tournament 
held Tuesday night, October
in the ha
building. 
,*t *:30
taket
punch a 
An nilm 
charged 
to the ( 
Library 
the t 
boost

T:

liti

was
. . .  - 19.

' the Grammar School 
tournament began 

all the tables were 
playing forty-two. 

a d cookio. were served. 
I ' . -  fee o f 25c was 
d each player, and thi- went 

Crow'-il Grammar School 
y Fund. Everyone enjoyed 
■ornament. This i- a big 
toward a new set o f ref»r-

H ALLO W EEN FESTIVITIES

Hallowe'en i- in the air. Y’ou 
have just two more days to pre
pare for that exciting Hallowe'en. 
May we at this time warn you to 
keep away from all dark corner- 
if  you expect to be safe from 
those snooping -pook- or fearful 
hobgoblins and witches. Those 
things do exist, and never cause 
any trouble unless -ome un- 
thougr.tful boy or girl tries to 
imitate them unwisely. We all 
Know that Hallowe’en should be 

ill o f fun. Before we go to 
have fun, let's stop and think 
what fun really is. To break 
window pnties, knock out street 
light-, take advantage o f smaller 
childre: ( fn - 'i i e n i  or destroy
i oper*" not t'-n but only u 
way to ..(w  that a .oy or girl r.u- 
i c<»r. delation for th<- lights o f 
»her-. L» ’ - be good -ports. Let 

■ ui parties be filled with the Hal- 
iov • en -pirit, -¡took- not causing 
di -traction, anil witches.

«•nee books.

GEORGI MOFFETT

Wedn sdav 
High School 
pleasure of
George Muff

. October 21. the 
students had the 

hearing S e n a t o r  
talk on the new

products that ai being made from 
unspun cotton. Senator Moffett 
presented a few products that are 
now being studied and are under
going experimentation. T h e y  
were an imitation leather which 
can probably be used for jackets 
o f temporary use, a towel which 
can be u-i'd in dentist offices, an 

’ Ration linoleum for temporary 
use. and a product used for camou
flaging. These products made 
from cntti n can take the pla-e of 
products that aic essentia! in win
ning this war Senator Moffett 
has done much to encourage the 
development of these products. 
H ;s -r al i- to find a cheap prod
uct for which there is a great de
mand.

The Senior I. la - met Monday 
ri ing to dire us- plans for a 

Hallowe'en entertainment. As the 
witches refused to take u.- riding 
on reir hio .a-ticks, we decided 
to catch a few horses and a wagon 
and go on a hayride. The class 
mothers plan to have a stew fo- 
refreshments and want all the 
Senior Class to be present. I f  
you have not planned to come be- 
caust o* the fearful things hap- 
1»  mu", d".i t let that bother you 
any more. We promise absolute 
protection-

The Juniors have al-o be.it: hit 1 
by the Hallowe'en spirit. Mon-1 
day, October 25. the Juniors and 
two o f their class mothers. Mrs. ! 
Cooper and Mrs. Owens, met and 
decided upon plans for .i llai-

’-»*■ at Adalowe'en party. It w 
Jane Magee's, the traditional 
meeting place for the past few 
years. Everyone come a* 8
o'clock. The class mother- -tro - 
that everyone please be present 
Gome on Juniors, let’- be 100 per 
cent.

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Swap— A good front seat 
in Bookkeeping for a back seat
in the first period study hall.—

The Sophomore Class met Oc
tober 25 to plan for a "hobo 
stew” for Hallowe'en. It will be 
at 7 p. m. at the South Pocket

Flash! One thousand kids are 
•turned, as glove factory goes up 
in smoke. Wasn't that a clever 
way to start up the old Wildcat 
tor this week? Huh!

To get things rolling for the 
v wee.-. we find that Helen 

Callaway has roped in one Craig 
Babel Sandlin. It seems t’lat 

"Thus" has lost out altogether, 
or got wise to the game run-a- 
: >i;nil that .-he was giving him.

Bill Short ha- fallen, hook, line 
ami -inker for a certain Quanah 
gill by the grand old name of 
Mary. She is plenty good look
ing and nice going. Bill.

I f  everyone is wondering the 
-aine thing that I am. I do wisp 
that you would find out and lot 
me know. Your reporter is refer 
rn g to Roy Joe. Who is his latest 
h e a r tb e a tL o o s e n  up "Revv. 
and tell us.

Dorothy Pechacek seemed to i*e 
d "  • hearted this week. Could 

for the reason that (Koon 
Blevins went to the arm.» 

Cotton McNeese was seen with 
Edith Blevins Saturday night. 
Something new?

E -tty Seale seems to have a 
new heart flame. Incidentally 
it'- Horace Told. What about 
Kenneth. Betty?

Doc Wisdom presented Polly 
Davis with a little »resent. It 
could be an early Christmas, or 
making u» for lost time.

What a case! Y’es. one of our 
! ". porters just announced that Ada 
Jane Magee and Martin Jones 
were going strong.

Jane Roark and Edgar Johnson 
were seen at the Preview Satur
day night.

As I walked down the hall the 
1 other morning 1 noticed Vernon 
Garrett talking to Louise Webb.
Could this mean something?

"Sister”  Owens was at the Pre 
view with Jerry Caldwell. Don't 
-tart worrying about Sister and 
Doris Denton. From what I hear, 
they really get around.

We might tell you that Virginia 
Mabe i- puzzled and I do mean 

1 nuzzled. That ¡-. she doesn’t 
kn i". which one to go with, Paul 
Vei era or R. J. Everson.

Joann Gentry was seen with 
j Paul Vecera Sunday evening. 

Gordon (Pus.-i Erwin was with 
Mary Adkins Sunday evening.

Geraldine Davis was with W il
burn Nichols Sunday. Seems to 
have been a bunch around.

This is what you might call 
brotherly and sisterly love. We 
are speaking f Kenneth Archer 
• i1 • I Janice Ward, and Edmund 
Ward and LaVerne. Incidentally, 
they seemed t< be having a lot of 
fun.

Stantlv Rus-ell. Vernon Gar
rett. and James Cooper were quit* 
surprised Friday night when they 
lost their girls to some Seymour 
boys.

Paul Vecera came in from the
Navy for a few days, and he simp
ly rushed Virginia Mabe off her 
feet, much to her surprise and
enjoyment.

Ann Favor o f Quanah was over 
visiting in Crowell, and it wa* 
just the opposite. She simply 
rushed .John Calvin off his feet. 
However, she could not bo blamed, 
a- he is a very good looking boy. 
(Your reporter charges extra for 
compliments like that.)

We are also happy for Miss 
Mildred Marlow, who has finally 
arcomplished in lassoing Bill Cox. 
What’s the matter. Mickey? I 
thought Bruce was your heart-

There were a good many CHS

Mrs. Graves, speeding along in 
her car. was halted by a traffic 
cop.

The officer said: “ Lady, when 
I saw you come around that curve 
1 said to myself, ‘sixty-five, at 
least’ .”

"Nonsense.”  Mrs. Graves re
plied. " I t ’s just this hat that makes

Editor: "What do you mean by 
writing ‘ the house burnt up’? A' >u 
know that a house burn- down 

Reporter: "Y i -. 1 it thi- or 
caught lire in the cellar "

Mi-s Motley: "How i- i: that 
you haven’t made progn--.’ A ' 
your age 1 could read fluently 

A. G.: "Probably you had i 
better teacher than I. ma’am."

FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS

Kill and K eep  Your Own Meat Fresh 

No Points required on your own aninuJ

W rite or See

M. BARBEE
or First National Baulk, Quanah, Texa

w.

The first unit t¡f the Sitntj /  .* 
System Linei ha<k in ISOi

JUST 75 years ago this week, October 30,18M, 
rail was laid on the lirst unit ot‘ the Santa Fc 

System Lines— a 17-mile stretch in Kansas from 
Topeka to Carbondalc.

Today, Santa Fe System Lines are over 13,000 
miles long, serving people and products from 
Illinois to California, and from Colorado to the 
Gulf o f Mexico.

Looking t\ head
Farsighted men, even years back, began look

ing ahead to the Southwest and West not only 
as a land of enchantment and natural resources 
but as the coming theater of industrial expansion 
in this country.

The war has brought home the soundness of 
this vision — big things arc happening today in 
the states of Santa Fe land.

Stales served by the Santa Fe 
Thousands are flocking to Texas— great state 

o f farm, factory and free enterprise— to man its 
booming plants, cultivate its soil, and ride its far- 
reaching ranges.

Kansas is becoming famous for its plane fac
tories and munition plants, as well as its golden 
wheat fieldŝ

Arizona is winning new fame in the fields of
agriculture, live-stock, mining, and as an aviation 
center.

Oklahoma's oil is writing bright new pages
in the science of war, and advances for the peace 
to come.

Freight cars are rolling out of New Mexico

loaded with essential copper, potash and zinc, is 
well as steers and sheep.

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa are saying it 
around the world with factory and food products.

The lead and silver and coal from Colorado's 
mineral-filled mountains are doing great things 
toward winning a war.

And in California, steel mills, shipyards, power 
dams, plane plants and lumber mills arc working 
around the clock to supply more, more, and 
more ot the sinews of war.

Santa Fe all the way for U. S. A .!
M e o f the Santa Fc are too busy “ keeping

’em rolling” for Victory to take time olf to 
celebrate the 75th anniversary of the laying of our ‘
first rail.

This is, however, an appropriate time to point 
out how important to the development of this 
New West has been the linking together of 
its States by Santa Fe rails. We are naturally 
proud to be part of this great development.

S A N T A  F E  SYSTEM  L IN E S
ONE OP AMERICA’S RAILROADS— UNITED FOR VICTORY

æ  m
Santa Fe

W
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Still Flies Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»— Minimum r» c

For Sale

icelUnce of America« work- j  
is shown by the many re- 

p< inade by our planes de- 
ai» damage. With this hole 
ini.-, a B-26 bomber carried 
hai k to tfculr English base

FOR SALE—  Red Lull calf, five 
weeks old.— Forrest Burk. 18-1 tp

FOR SALE —  Two-horse power 
motor.— Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin. 

18-ltc

FOR SALE— F-30 Farmall trac
tor. good tires. Also .‘1 work hors
es.— Carl Haynie, Truscott.

18-3tp

FOR SALE— 1937 Ford sedan in 
good condition. Fair tires.— Cecil | 
Watson. 18-2tp

er sh ip  s t a t e m e n t  I

.„h i - of ownership, man-1 
t, . ■ , required by the Act 
»res.- of August 24, 1912, | 
K,,ard County News, pub-

u < k!v at Crowell, Texas.
tuber, 1943. 

of TEXAS.
of Foard.

1-, -Hi. a notary public, in , 
-tate ana county

WOOD FOR SALE— A. G. Dun
can, 4tj miles northeast o f Gilli
land. 18-3tp

FOR SALE— Oil heater and head
ed Feterita feed.— Jack Murphy, 
Margaret, Texas. 18-ftp

FOR SALE— Registered roan bull 
calf. 6 months old. Price $100.00. 
— G. J. Benham, Rt. 1, Swearin
gen, Texas. 17-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

Nov. (>,
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOE JOHNSON. W. M.

JNO. W. W RIGHT Secretary.

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

i^ïieacssK ''

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to uttend.
C. W. COLLINS. Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

FOR SALE— One 
old mare and 2
old horses; also 
Naron.

coming 4-year
coming 2-year- 
jack. —  J. W.

16-3tp

•rs‘
I-PI-

¡.;i!!y appeared T. SALE— 320 acres, 70 in cul-
had been duly 

to law, deposes 
• ■ io i- the publisher

F County News, and 
1 ng is. to the host:

, i_i and belief, a true
the ownership, man- 

-, . of the aforesaid 
tin- date shown in 
, lired by the Act 

t-’.-t ‘_M. 1912, embodied in 
I i ]'< -tnl Laws and Reg- 

printed on the reverse 
f - form to-wit: That the 
nid idri'-s of the publisher. |
, nn airing editor and busi- , 
m;.’ ,g«-r is: T. B. Klepper. for 

— is Crowell, Texas; j p ,  
li 11,"\vn bondholders own- are 
r holding one per cent or 
of tl • total amount o f bonds, 
av or other securities are,

tivation, rest in pasture. C.ooil 
house. Five miles north and *2 
mile east o f Crowell.— L. K. 
Wright. 18-ltp

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M..I 
Nov. 14, 7.30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urge«! to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

S. HANEY. W. M.
R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Esiate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

Ckrictian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. October 31, 1013. Sub

ic.t: “ E'-crlusting Punishment.”

First Christian Church
Nothing new at our church Sun

day. Just the usual program, 
Sunday School at lo  a. m. with n 
class for every one; sanu teach
ers, good ones; same superintend
ent lending, same preacher pi cach
ing the simple Co-pel ut ! 1 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. Same communion 
service where friends of Christ 
gather to commemorate the death 
and suffering of our I^ird: same 
old gospel hymns, sung in praise 
of Him who saves to the utter
most. same friends to meet you 
and greet you with a smile. All 
o f which is good for you i f  you 
will take the time to come and 
fellowship with us.

G. O. McM ILLAN, Minister.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.
May-September ( inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

pie. \\ «• need to revive the great 
soul-stirring religious gatherings 
o f n generation ago. W> can get 
plenty o f people together for a 
Prize fight, a football game, or an 
auto race, but where are th< p< •- 
pie who should he i> .:Uj-, ¡.U|-, |,e>?

Revival victory never comes 
without a history of faithful .li
ter« •'.■-¡on on the part i f  tho-i 
win se heart- arc really burden- 
ed. A-k you cm If. How much have 
I really prayed for my chu'ch, n. 
community, my nation? If j 
should begin to pray in eari.es* 
would not God hear me an.; an
swer?

“ Behold, the laird's hand is ■ 
shortened that it cannot -aw 
neither his ear heavy that it can
not hear” (Isa. 59:11 "Th 
stiith tin- Lord . . . have I r.o pow
er to deliver?" (Isa. 50:1, t ).

In I Samuel 7 \w read that Sam
uel called Israel together for pray
er and confession. 1 hi- enemies, 
seeing the people gathered to
gether, assumed that Israel was

PAGE SEVEN

preparing to fight, and
tacked. In the previous
that very 
Israel had

they at- 
battle at 

-pot ( I Sam. 1 ;1 -1 o » 
fought with the weap-
■*nd had been disgrace- 
’ < d. Now they fought 
‘"'lipón o f prayer and 

- and great was the

■ > . 11 :i 1111 y battling

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS A N D  TH A T

n examined 
30,900 have 
because o f

arid
made

Truscott find Gilliland 
Baptist Church«»

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the t:ist and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome i- • \- 
tended to all. Delightful ( ivi — 
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

hptll

I

FOR SALE— Allis Chalmers trac
tor. W. C. type, and equipment, 
and McCormick - Doering cream 
separator. Both in A -1 condition. 
—  Wuiford Thompson. 18-ltp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on nnv o f my land on Beaver 
C reek— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Sweet Potatoes for Sale
I have plenty o f sweet potatoes .

highway ; Crowell,sale at my place on 
miles south o f Rayland. They 
priced from 50c to $3.00 per 

bushel.— J. H. Niell. 18-4tp

TRESPASS 
ing on my 
community 
place, and 

is
Please stay out.-

NOT1CE— Trespass- 
place in the Vivian 

known as the Harris 
my place north o f 

hereby forbidden.

West Side Church of Christ
Morning services begin at 10 :i(i 

and evening services at 7:30. The 
church extends a cordial invita
tion to all to attend. Every 
fourth Sunday, Bro. C. M. Walk- 
up conducts the services.

II. Carter.
tie

FOR SALE— 320 acres, 190 acres 
in cultivation, balance pasture. 

, $25.00 per acre. 80 acres, 75 
and subscribed before acres in cultivation, 4-room house.

1 Price $50.00 per acre.— Roberts- 
Beverly Abstract Co. 17-2tc

T. B. KLEPPER.

/orn tr
L’ l-t dav o f October. 1943.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

' L— Furdon my land.- HaUell. tf

HENRY BORCHARDT, 
Notary Public.

a report to the National
y Congress, \V. J. Mack, su- 
111 d* ut of surface transpor- 
r for tlii Philadelphia Trans- 
Compan> -tated that a rc-

iii.A di-el- - -ed that women 
t atois with less than
i ■ ' H nee nre involved

• i - fewer accidents 
„lilar i-xperience.

r?-'

I TO TRADE— 320 acres farm land, 
I 120 acres in cultivation, rest in 
grass, 4!fc miles northeast o f Gilli- 

I land, to trade fo r land on the 
! Plains, or in 20 miles o f Vernon.
! New 6-room house, electricity, 
well water, barn and outbuildings. 
— A. G. Duncan. Gilliland, Texas. 

18-3tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— One-room furnished 
house.— Mis. J. W. Owens. 17-1 tc
iv w ^ ^ s ^ r v w w w i v s ^ i ^ w v v w w w w »

WANTED
Highest Cash Prices 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

Paid

SELF M O TO R  CO.

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m.. Bible Study.
11:15 a. nt.. Morning worship and 

Lord's Supper.
5:30 p. m.. Church o f Christ 

hour over station KVWC, 
Vernon.

7:30 p. m., Young People’s Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m., Evening Worship.
Wednesday

8:00 p. m „ Mid-Week Meeting.
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

Assembly of God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

night«. 8:30 o’clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON. Pastor.

Strayed
STRAYE D — Freni my place south- 
w -t o f Crowell, one brindle steer, 
une spotted heifer, weight 400 
!iv. Branded- ' ' l l ”  on le ft hip.—  
Gordon Bell. 18-2tp

7 Wanted

O r

. According to the best
.iiithoritics, the mini- 
nuim (iailv A. D and B 
Complex Vitamin re- 
qu i rements of the aver
age person are:
A 4.000 USP Units, D 
400 USP Units. B1 333 
• SP Units, B2 2.000 

, -ilicrngrams, and ap- 
m i i  Micrograms NlcS- 

The, required amounts for 
• 1! (-„mrlpx Vitamins have not

rt i"-n .Wished.
* any Iccple do not get enough of 
¡i, ” n'>al Vitamins. DO YOU? 
iy not play safe by taking
N E - A - D A Y  b r a n d

K a v , - . « ™ " 1“  TABLETS 
TnM<?NE‘ A -.DAY Vitamin A  and
tablet contains 25'.t more of the 

n ?r.,od vitamins than the mini- 
E?rl, nMi-rec»om2 cncled quantity.
“ c‘* O N E - A - D A Y  Vitamin B
u u rflfTa^ et contains full minium daily requirements of Vitamins 

and B2 and 10.000 Microgramsrf 
cotuiamide together with a sub- 

'wLi amoui t °f other B Vitamins. 
-t(hn ^ ou> y  Vitamins, compare 
I da v  aild.Pnces- Note how ONE- 

veraee Tablets conform to the 
requirements. Se« 

w readable the cost 
°  1 at your drug store.

PERM ANENT W AVE , 59e! Do 
your own Permanent with Charni- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.

1 Easy to do. absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded i f  not sat
isfied.— Fergeson's Drug Store. 

ll-10tp

W IL L  REGULATORS CAUSE 
O IL  SHORTAGE?

The Petroleum Industry War 
Council lias passed a resolution 
calling public attention to the 
critical petroleum situation in the 

\ United States. Commenting on 
the resolution, William R. Boyd 
Jr., Chairman o f the Council, 
says: " . . .  Unless some early ac
tion is taken to remedy the situa- 

I lion, we must ultimately face 
further restrictions, even fo r es- 

; sential civilian and industrial con
sumption.”

The resolution places blame for 
declining productive capacity on 
“ an arbitrary and inadequate price 
ceiling which has been establish
ed und maintained, contrary to 
the considered judgment o f the 
petroleum industry, and o f the

Federal Administrator for War, 
to whom tiie President delegated 
the responsibility o f providing ad
equate petroleum products.'

\s early a- Feb: uary, I'd 12. the 
petroleum industry pointed out 
i.i the Petroleum Administrator 
that price ceilings on crude oil 
were inadequate to stimulate 
necessary wildeatting to keep up 
the nation's reserves, in the face 
of increased labor, material and 
taxation costs. From that time 
on, the industry has emphasized 
the danger o f a continued policy 
which discourages rather than en
courages new crude oil produc
tion. The Petroleum Administra
tor has repeatedly recommended 
to the Office o f Price Administra
tion that crude prices be increas
ed.

The Japs planned a rubber 
shortage for this nation. The e f
fect o f a continued domestic pol
icy which creates a crude oil and 
gasoline shortage, can be just as 
devastating to our people and the 
war effort as though it had been 
planned by the Japs.

O f what avail is it to the Amer
ican public to save a cent or two 
a gallon on gasoline, i f  such sav
ing results in no gasoline?— In
dustrial News-Review.

M argare t  Baptist Church
Sunday School, 11 a. m. Preach

ing fervici' a* ' 'J M. Evening - r- 
vices at 7:15 p. :*i. ('"ine ai d ' :i - 
someone with you. Oir 1* i-’ r
Orphans’ Home ofTi vi g v I 
sent Monday, Nov. 1 1' ti
cumstanci's beyond our co:.:r,'l 
we are late wit ur offer.' Our 
prayer is that everyone w ill con
tribute something to this " or' y 
cause.

“ Inasmuch as a;.1'" ' '
unto one 
brethren

o f till o f the-
ve h' du

Matthew 25:49. 
A. C. Hamilton, Jr.. Pastor.

Furniture output in 1943 will 
he from a third to a half below 
1942 because o f the shortage o f 
wood, hardware and metal for 
springs.

Demoted

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry  work from the people of this territory is respectful- 
y solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. E f

ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
_________ _  Launderer» and Dry Cleaner*
VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

THE PUR CH ASE  of LIFE IN SUR AN C E
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

Bull o"r War Effort’ *° **T» Senator Capper, Senator
secJr “" d Sc*Cr*,“ ry N“TJb Frank Knox. (Besides) yon 
ecure your family and save systematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fonrtoon Yuan with The Croat National Ufa.

Col. William T. Colman, a« he 
testified during court martial pro
ceeding« against him. Hr was ac
cused of sheeting a Negro private, 
drunkenness, fraudulent transféra of 
«■Usted mea, and misappropriated 

property. He was ra
to the rank of caputa.

Christian Science Services
“ Everlasting Punishment" i< 

the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
October 31.

The Golden Text is : “ L<: Israel 
hope in the Lord: for with the 
lA>rd there is mercy, and with him 
is plenteous redemption' (Psalms 
130:7).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sennon - the 
following from th eBible: "I. even 
I, am he that blottoth *• ir tl N 
transgressions for niitu- own sake-, 
and will not remember thy sins” 
(Isaiah 43‘25).

The Less on-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
the Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker 
"Science and Health with Key to 
Eddy: "The destruction of sin is 
the divine method o f pardon. . . • 
Does not God's pardon, destroying 
any one sin. prophesy and involve 
the final dstruction o f all sin. 
(page 339).

Weekly Sermon
B- the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist, 

\V. IV. Member of Faculty, 
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.

Defeat or Victory?
Spiritual victory is costly. 

There is a price to be paid —  
strange gods must be put away. 
It is unwillingness to pay the 
price that keeps the church or the 
individual from the richness and 
power o f the full spiritual life.

Some may say. we do not wor- i 
ship heathen gods. Perhaps not. 
and yet one is astonished at the | 
close similarity between the j 
ritual and worship o f some se-ret 1 
ci: Its and orders, and the ancient 
religions o f heathendom. The | 
fa it is that we have set up many 
new gods— money, fashion, social 
position, love o f ease and self- 
gratification. The command reeds 
to go out today as in the time of 
Samuel, "Put away the foreign 
gods.” , ,

Spiritual life thrives on the 
gathering together o f God’s peo-

¿li.ir.M The probietti? iof ti l se dis-
• ■ -m g day fi. but on<t* fear s that

im m 'iif
often the - eapon> are
the arm ,,f fic.-h which

wiJi tail u*. I j look up in-
vtuaci of
«Ui save

to !i • r*• - an<•th* r. (Jod

Hen is an inttpirirIJT WOIrd for
• vi-r> troub.c d roui. as we!l as
the natilin. You may have fallen
into sin. Yo ur life may ile de-
featod. Y ou may be utter]!y dis-
couraged Ret urn ti* the I-ord.
put a mu'i* Mn. gather with God’s
people, pray. and G. id will givi
you victory. even at the very
i oint of formiit defeat.

O f 13,000,000 nu 
for military service 2 
been classed as 4-F 
ailments o f the hc-urt.

Mohair used in furnitur 
to some extent in clothing is 
o f angora goat hair.

According to the S, Treas
ury Department then' an- 2.2O0 
bill-. <if the $10,000 di-nominatii -r. 
in circulation.

More gasoline is u.—d in oiu 
dav of the present war than was 

-■ d during the entire World 
War 1

Nevada hun no s:a • inciini«.- 
law and no inheritance law*.

Over 700 different games may 
b< played with a deck o f ordinary 
playing cards.

Condemned murderers in Utah 
have the privilege f choosing 
death by hanging or before the 
firing squad.

Bargain Rates
on Daily Newspapers

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Renewals One Year

$8.95
Subscribers Must Have Renewal Certificate 

No new subscriptions accepted

CLUBBING OFFER
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 

The Foard County News
for One Year

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 9 4 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wichita Falls Record-News and Daily Times

Either Daily One Year

CUBBING OFFER
Either Wichita Falls Daily with 

The Foard County News
for One Year

$300
The above bargain rate on the Wichita Falls Record- 

News and Daily 1 inies is for an indefinite period and is 
subject to withdrawal at any time. In order to be assured 
o f a daily papier the coming year it would be advisable to 
renew at once.

Price of The Foard County News,
$2.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties,

including Zone 1,
and the price outside the local territory is as follows

$ 2 .5 0  year
$ 1 .3 5  Six months

,7 5  three months

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
i



TRE FOARD COUNTV NEWSTAGE EIGHT
C f w l l ,  T««»», Ociok»r

- S O C IE T Y -
Mrs T. K KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone -id

M iss France s H e n r y  Jo h n s o n  a n d  E n s . 
H e rb e rt E k e r n  M a rrie d  in B e a u tifu l 
C h u rc h  C e re m o n y  M o n d a y  Eve n in g ;

Hi.'hliiihtititt the octal calendar 
f ! a f a "  a.- the marriage of 

Mi-» !•'• - Henry Johnson and
’ u i «.•!■’ S. Fkerr. at *

- M •• .... evening at ’ t.
M- • i, with R> ' H. \
I „!-!.• », ¡ . >r if the church, of- 
• ’ ¡’.i- impressivi- doti-

: . ■ * nunc V reception 
was ; v-ul imme diali !.. Jo’.Iovv - 
t¡, . . : a. at the home of the

- m - Mr and M's W

1 tail baskets of 
-.mtheinums a n -i 

. with a graduated 
f candles in white 

• .1 » background be- 
: ridai couple stood. 
whs covered with

Ma

mil whi rani- aliti greenory.
ivm  Hg

Mrs. J Il 1 wry of Fort Wurtl:.
nt of t ritle, .-aiig "Dearty
‘loved*’* - a pr»-nupt il -
t* was . p mied Miss
arc Eli •. ■ i.th Hughston. who
»yeti tl • Taditional we.l i:: _r

' r '.he proce-sMiial a:iT
.1 of thè wedditii; party.

\!:»s J,:.ir;ta Brown attor*..ifl 
mairi of honor aliti

V V. *. Pillli »• Ekern Jr . wa» best
(her. Ush 
id J R. B.

Op* - Matinee Saturday t P M 
Op--: Matinee 5unday 2 P M
Op : .ri!» r o p. M
Sundai Night S 30 P M.

Thu r-d tn  und I r>d;iv

"DuBarrv Was a
an-; a ret-

»>

miti. Spec iaity- 
the M..k:nir"

Saturday Matinee 
and Night

WILLIAM B"YD 
ANT'Y CLYDE

“Undercover
»1

r ... . • : r  a u r a t i  i.
- ning No. I of— 

1-Men - Black Drago

Special ()w| Show 
-at urda' . 1 1 ¡ ‘ . M.

■
ELLISON

a n o b i

Undying
Monster”

V-

: tinti Mondai

TTC • ’OLB F UT 
ES

: . G O D D AR I 
in

•|»1

Pali ( G v *  
il and
. New, N >. 17

Tue»fi:t;. and W ednesday

r ,  !• I.YY W K K flL  
j  i A I; HO DINE 

in 
U t

Wild Weman”
“ Devil with Hitler'

and "A ir Raid Warden"

unii full »kilt Het olii' adornment 
\a- a neckiace < f pearl». ;i glft 
from thè groom. Her veil of illu-
■ i ni fel! front a coionet and hi-:
■ uuaet «a i of gardenia», placed 
-■ a prtiver hook, with ti shower 
f tu! »'-rose» and satin rildions.

t uri imi a liandkerchief of 
point lace which has been earried 

tilt bride- of ber husband's 
family fui scveral generations.

1 a- mani of honor \va» attired 
ti dia-» of rose pink and her 

■ '(.ut wa.- of pink carnations. 
Mr-, Ekm  ¡.- thè ¡augi.ter of 

• ir ai-, Mr- \V lì Johnson and 
i he granddaughter >f Mi - .1 A 
lohnsoi • i ■ ow»-Il and Mi - W. 
M. Mu : eli of Abili ne Sin- i- a 

• Crowel Hig 8 » 
and et Stephen* t'ollege in t >luiu- 
bia. Mo.. where -he reeeived a tle- 
grei- in Associated Art» u: Ip ìJ. 
SD» also attende i thè University 
f Mi-- -ri and i» a ntentber •>!' 

Pi Beta Più »oivrity.
Et sign Ekern. thè son of Mr 

.no Mr- Paul U Ekern of Mex- 
XI reieived a »legre» in

■ nc uà ring frotn thè State Uni
versity of M..— 'un. He is a mem- 
ber of Beta Theta Phi. He re
centi' reeeived a commis-ion in

itm State» Navy ir New

 ̂Mesdames Shirley,
i Graves and Brown 
Compliment Bride

M - Uiar.ee» Henry Johnson, 
»ho  w.i- iiiuTiod to Ensiirn Bert 

| Ekern Monda.v • vening, was nam- 
ed as honor guest at a lovely 
mis ■• llaneous slmwer at thè home 
of Mr» Paul Shirley Saturday af- 
t iiimin with M i» Shirley. Mi». 
Hubert Brown and Mrs I T 
( i l i ' -  - a.» joint hostesses.

A re.-eiving line was composed of 
Mis Shirley. Mrs Thomas John- 
s -n. Mi» \V B Johnson, mot her 

t!u ’’ ride, tlu» honor guest, ami 
y A Johnson, her grand-
ti’• * li•• t Mis» Mary Elizabeth
Hug1, • 'ti eiitertaiin-d with piano 
i* -ie Tre bride’» hook was pre
si le i ' e by Miss Juanita Brow n

Mi- Grave» introduced a 
p'.easii: g program with Jinttny 
J hi - or idaying tuo sélections. 
■T'a*k E\ i-" and "T iv i Guitare." 
>r riri accortlion. a» thè lìrst num-

.... l ame Graves attired in an old-
fa- r. . oi-tume. read. "Mv 
Mot ber'» Weddmg Press.’’ This 
nunib» : wa» accmupanied by soft 

"I >ve - i>hi Svveet

Soldier Given 
Dinner Party

Staff Sgt. Johme R Gra>. who 
- has been at home on a furlough, 
j wa» given a dinner Sunday at the 
' home of his parent», with a large 
number of relatives and friends 
present. A covered dish dinner 
wa» enjoyed and a family gath
ering followed the dinner

Those present were Sgt Gray. 
I. » grandparent». Mi and Mrs. 
id L Gray and Mr and Mrs. John 
Greening; a wd'ciyt unde, " i l l  
Kenner: Henry Greening and fam
ily; Sgt. Jack Powers and Mrs 
Power- of Wichita Fall.-: Otis 
Baldwin and family. Mr» J M 
Y> r.c Mr» (lytic Bellar. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Baldwin and fam
ily •!»'»— Baldwin, all of Vernon; 
Mi» Zola Greening and Mr. and 
Air». Clifton Patton and family.

Visitor» in the afternoon were 
Mr-. Ruby Martin if California. 
Gladys Martin of Gilliland. Mrs 
Dudley Greening. Mr» Everett 
Men-oil, Mrs. J. L. Greening. Dock 
Gray and family and Mrs. Bre- 1- 
111vt* and two daughters.

beth Elliott.
Tile club voted to have a hobo 

stew Frniay night. October -*•*• 
at the Gainblcville School hoii.se.

Miss Elliott gave a demonstra
tion on cooking »'orn omelet and 
green lieu ns with sauce which was 
served with salati.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Dave Sollis on 
Tuesday. November J. at which 
time the officers for the coming 
year will be elected.

Gambleville to 
Have [ lobo Stew

The Home Demonstration Club 
o f Gambleville is «ponsoimg a 
community social for Hallowe'en 
in the form o f a "Hobo Stew" 
which will be held at tin Gam
bier ilio »elioni house on Friday 
evening, beginning at 7 o'clock.

Everyone i» invited to attend 
the social and have a good time 
and each out i< asked to bring 
something to go in the stew.

After the stew, games o f 12 
will provide recreation for the re
mainder of the evening.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Moine Demon- 
-tratioii Club met with Mrs. Ulois 
Orr. Eri day. <>ct 22 Itoli cali 
was answered with “ My Most Kni- 
bari assing Moment as a Hostess."

Oftìeers for thè coming year 
were elee»ed : Mrs. Ulois Orr. pres
identi Mrs. Bax Middlebrook. vice
presiiient; Mrs. Joe Bledso» . sec- 
ntarv ami treasurer; Mrs. G. M. 
Sili' ». reporter; Mr». Cloi» Orr.

*

Mrs.
I clothing demon •• Uor 
Moore food ,1 . o ra;;;’

was discussed p tt0*
The club is sp, ,',rin ;'
urdny night, u, t f  
meeting will |,, , ,,
Owens, Nov l j

Plar
Th*

Mrs j

Wheat growers ,
,t next year I • I ^  
removed all i • »tru t,.,, 
age to be piantoti.

(,Let Us Repair Your Automobili
T R A C T O R  or T R U C K

We are backed by 2 « years experience in t|, ,
autoinoì'il» ». truck- and tractors, and sincerely .Vt, _
do a repair job that will give our customer» ent a’ -:at. . 

We invite your patronage with satisfarti... . ir..r.w

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE. M „

playa-1 by Mi-» Hughston. 
S i Haney, accompanied 
piano by Larue Graves. 

"A: Sweet Mystery of

Ei

N

I' U
Th.
After

Yoik whet 
trther duty.

w t - • i : ■ • t • 1 1. 
Mi». Ekern w ill it turn 
befo: e he leaves tor 

• he will report 
For going away, 
brown suit with 

I her accessories

to trie receiving nr 
Johnson. Ensign 
Ekern. Mrs. Paul C.
Juanita Brown and 
Ekei n. Miss Cantili.
-: et the bilde'

i nt* worv
g t Mrs. M. S

I. After the ii. autiful tw ■
. *

bride and ^rooiu. it wa»
guest* Mrs. J H 

L.-.vr: Panel: was poured by
Mr- T-, .oui» Johnson and served 

M - J. D. Carri li and Mrs. 
Ç'viii Eddy Mi». H. C. Brown
.i. . Mr», i T. Grave» aiso assist- 
• •: in the dining room. Mr.» J 
R Htverh. Pa-.i Shirlev and W 
B Johnsen > : i th« g •• st» 1 1

; or a» they left.
( i .* - : -town relativa - a r. d 

i ’ er .- pi-»ent for the wedding 
were Mr- Paul C Ekern. Mexico. 
M Lieut. Paul C. Ekern Jr.. 
T k Armv Air Fiebi <»klah i- 
1 1.a ' Okla . Mr- W M. Mur- 
•• Abilene; Mr and Mr- J H. 
I wry. Fort Worth: Miss Camille 
-.rav.-- Rule; Cha: in Clark. Gal-

Sol g'
Shat-, 
tit tl 
sang 
L ife  "

C.u Bell, wearing a red
i tir. out and carrying a red paro- 
- >1. announced the "shower" by 
it ¡mg "It is not Raining Rain
• Me" and »he directed the hon- 

.u: i her mother and grand
s’ ■>• in  into the dining room. 
Tiie lining table was especially 
attractive in it» decorations, em
phasizing the wedding theme. 
Wedding bells hung over tlu* ta- 
hle To these were attached white 
rib'.oi » extending to each corner 

f the tablt* and secured with red 
heart- The centerpiece was a 
' i art -hap. d arrangement o f red 
: .-••!)■; is with an arrow o f white 
lit. !-» drawn through it anti 
a.o :r a I'efiecto: Tall white 

candle.» threw a «oft glow over 
th. 'able.

M -» ' .tn’ ille Graves pouretl
fr -ti : puTit-il and Mi». - Reed 

I Mary Fran- 
Clyde Eddy- 

Tiny nap- 
•ams o f both

and Mrs. J. 
in the gift 

uerous beau-

ti the Jotinsoii Samier-. .! an Orr am
receive*i i»:* i ' * and Mrs.

lini prest?nte.l served a dainty plate
nt- with Mr». i k 1 r ' t» 1>e the mon "gl
Ekern. Mr» brille ar.-i irr.» >tr.

K kern. Miss Mrs. 1 1  S Hetirv
l.ieut Paul 1 1 . Rever!.’ presidiai

• Graveí pre- : (>oir. s ■atiere the nur
S book, 
invited int't i

tifili gl ft' were arra

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

W. I) Paiklnll was honored on 
hi- seventy-third birthday Sunday 
with i family reunion. All the 
children ware present with the t-x- 
eeption of three. Mr» A. M. 
Crawford o f Robstown. Bill Park- 
hill o f Crowell and Pfc. Odell 
Parkhill of Camp Kosgie, Calif.

The children present were David 
and Cecil Parkhill. Paul Parkhill 
and »on. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sel
lers and children, all of Crowell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore A they and 
children of Foard City: Mrs. Jodie 
Foster and children and Mr. and 
Mr». Dave More and children o f 
Hail Center and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Parkhill o f Thalia.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mr«. Wallace Parkhill and chil
dren and Mr». Syble Roland of 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. .1 M. Foster. 
Mr John Downey o f Petersburg: 
Mr and Mr-. H. S. Medley and 
Mr and Mr». W. M Smith of 
Quanah: Mrs. Ida Ryan o f Tha- 
l u iti 1 Mis. Faye Hammonds and 
daughter o f Chula Vista, Calif.

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB I

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday af
ternoon. October 2i>. in the home 
o f Mr» Guy Morgan with »even 
members present and Miss Eliza-

MR. CAR OWNER
Bring me >our trouble. Tires and tubes vulcan- 

/ed. Can also »end your tires o ff  for re-capping.

R. A . C O O P E R  T IR E  SH O P
E. A. Fox Service Station

vest“n: Mr». Jim Cumley. Dallas;
j, <t. Wallace F A
Mr* I D. Carroll. Lubbock: Mr.
and Mr- (, ( Morris. Vernon ;
Mr a'd Mrs. Lon Gottingitani.
Se y n i.: T om Shirley. Perry-
t«*n ; Mr and Mis Gt"irnre Dana-
her. Mr and Mr- Charle.» heath-
erst« ■ . Mr.». Jack Jeffus. Mr- Tom
b **. r ■ d XL»« I."'.'." Wood-
ail c: Wu ■ :ta Falls.

Rride-LJect Honor 
Guest at Bridge Club

Mi- Gord.r Bell entertain.-i 
• Ti ur-day Bridge Club Thui»- 

.■ afrernoot; October 21. with 
Mi»» Frama- Henry Johnson.
■..i• ilect of En»igt Herbert N 

Ek-rn. a» honoiee.
Fbf..rt the games of bridge. a 

;• . -a- : efre-bment píate wa
: Bt-ide t-ach píate was a

•*• >'■ irawn Jp with white 
• ■ rii.b • t. make an attractive 
n'aíüi. for diiinty p'eces of 

.• 'i.- middle of which was
« candy dove. The bridal
was also carrie d out in the
aed the sr ore pad».

Mi- -T wa » pr<•«'■r: "d

BRING US YOUR
SCRAP IRON

WE W ILL  lit Y YOLK

SC R AP  IRON, JUNK M ETAL  
and OLD  BATTERIES

AT TOI* PRICES

The (tovernment is badly in need o f this material 
and everybody i> urged to gather up all the scrap iron 
and metal around the place and bring it in at the 
earliest po-»-«ible moment. It is suggested that it would 
he a srN»d job for the boys during their leisure time.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

's ra a l i - '« t
B ov 
. Ma 
Si if.

Mat

mitiv Johns 
Harn-i. H

! .or a r! - P l e d g e

Social C ! ;bs at 
r s r  \\ fit Denton

M:-- Mi

P P.-'s
»I

for iVoni. n 
• i n 11 v 

Mr P. 
tu ' of Ur

vning <it 
* TSCW.
"«< ( tub 
Mr and

Mr- If C. Chr.wnin
!•>■.. ¡,1 in iti''ion will be hold 

■ i th'* next regular mootings of 
tl club-, after whit the pledges 
m he official member- Prior 
to t'nnf naie, a round of rush par
tie. and a mock initiation have 

■ been held.

65c ai DeLUXE CAFF. 65c
¡la! -ti Hon vi i'lt l)r<— inyr and (.'ranberrie*«

S egetables

• '"e»n Uut Bean- Snow Flake Potatoes

Obrien t orn Celery

( litcken (tiblet B r a n  Drink oc Fxtra
0

l)es»ert— (»reen '.pple Cobbler 

V\ e al.-o have our l.'c Plate Lunches 

Jus* received a shipment of Oysters. Shrimp and • i-h

P- •• Bratcher. ( hef. Waitresses— Mi.-> Ldith Fu\, Mrs. 

Allie Pike and Mr .. Ilessie Green.

D e L U X E  C A F E
M. A. W ILK IN S . Prop.

He
Needs

Your
Help!

There are live major reasons for giving to the National War Fund— 
Admiration. Pity. Gratitude. Faith and Wisdom. Which one of these 1» 
yours?

If you have thrilled over the heroic resistance o f our Allies in the great 
war against aggression, you will give out of admiration.

I f  you have been shaken with sorrow b> the suffering o f the oppressed 
countries, it the cries of little children, desolate mothers and tortured 
prisoners have rung in your ears, you will give out of pity.

If you have shoes on your feet, clothes on your back, food in youi kitchen 
and a roof over your head, you will give out o f gratitude.

I f  you have a husband or a son at the front, if you have faith in the Amer
ican Army and Navy, the men who are enduring, fighting and dving for 
us, you will give because of that faith.

I f  you believe that the l nited Nations are struggling for a better w »Hd 
for our children and grandchildren, you will give out o f wisdom.

Pick your reason, figure out your gift and then try to double it.

This National War fund drive includes seventeen National War Agcncie» 
combined with our local Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts agencies which help 
the home front.

I he dollars you give to your community's war fund will go farther than 
HUN dollars you huvt* ovtr uiven.

Alien you are asked to give to thi- community’s vvar f und drive thi»
month, remember that every dollar you give doe» its bit to bring him 
home sooner.

Let’s show those boy

Give Once 

for all these 

and

Boy Scouts, 

Girl Scouts

we are hacking them now. Will You?

I s o
! nifeil Seamen's Service 
War I ri. oner* Vid 
litigi;*:' War Relief Society 
1 ritish War Relief Society 
1 rench Relief Fund 
I riends of Luxembourg 
Gie k War Relief Association 
l ’"lis!i Wat Relief 
Norwegian Relief 
Queen W ilhelmina Fund 
Russian War Relief
• !ti>ed China Relief
I : iteci ( /.echoslovak Relief 

niteii ' ugoslav Relief Fund 
Refugee Relief Trustees
• nited State» Committee for 

the Care of Fumpeun 
Children

WAR F O N D
Drive Starts November 2nd


